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Quality and Price guaranteed if 

you buy your Groceries at Phelan's, sale.
Plan for reserved septs for “Eyes 

of h ve" at P’avlan’s St or;

Mrs. G. Howe of London is visiting 
her m'her, Mis. Geo. Weber, who
” '**’ • ' A Social Dance will be held in the

Blue Water Boys Orchestra Mon- Parish Hall on Thursday evening, 
— day, May 6th, Town Hall, Mildmay. May 2nd. Dancing S to 1_.

Auspices Football Club. Special four-piece orchestra, 
prizes given. Everybody welcome, 'welcome!

Car of No. 1 Western Feed Oats Mortgage for sale-^4800 on choice 
S™«w, ay,t0 a‘ 60c- WO acre farm in Ca?rick for Jum 
. hone 4d-W for special price olf car. 1st. Apply to J. A. Johnston 
J. A. voetz.

Jim is one of the star players in 
“Eyes of Love." Jim—I got a no 
Place t,> sleep, no place tj set-a down 
Las' iront’ I got plenty of work. Now 
J wa.k a an’ walk-a.- I break-a da 
reart. 1 sell-a da mo me, da poor 
.e*ta Jacko for do beefsteak. I sc-a 
hong: y, I goi-n da pain in da stem’. 
i wrk you givt-a me da spagettc?

Auction Sale
Of Household Effects at Formosa, 

On Thursday afternoon. May 2nd. 
A. L. Oberle, proprietor; J. Strauss, 
auctioneer.

'Sugar' Crisp Cookies, 2 lbs. fro Mr. Geo. Hetwig moved his house- 
25c, at Phelan's. hold effects to Harriston last Satur-

16 Yorkshire Pigs, 6 weeks old, for 
Henry Po&uss.

If you enjoy good Coffee, try 
Maxwell House 75c lb., at Phelan’s.

C. J. Kunkel has for sple this week 
a number of benches, suitable for 
lawn or porch.

I' day.
Mr. Chas. Biggart of Toronto call

ed on friends here last week.
Kitchen Stove and Heater for sale, 

at ivry low prices. Apply at this 
office.

Mr. Jos. Lobsinger, of Detroit, was 
home over the week-end on a visit to 
his parents.

Girls Wanted, for factory work. 
Apply to Royal-Sterling Products 
Ltd.. Harriston, Ontario.

Miss Blanche Traytrov. of Durham, 
has again taken a posV.cn in Kick- 
mcier’s ice cream parla*.

Mr. end Mrs. P. D. Liasemcr were 
at Ca cdonia on Monday, where the 
Cornier attended a convention of 
Gÿpsum dealers.

Miss Winnifred Schuett is home on 
a visit to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. F. Schuett, after spending 
winter at Miami Beach, Florida.

If you need a summer kitchen 
stove, come in and look over our 
stock of used stoves. Prices rang
ing from $5 to $25. Liesemer & 
Kalbfleisch.

Mrs, Ervin Woolner of Milverton 
spent A few days with her parents, 
Mr. and Mis. Chas. Wicke.

The Formosa Dramatic Society 
staged their play “Peg O’ My Heart” 
at Hepworth on Monday evening.

Mildmay business men have made 
no move as yet toward arranging a 
weekly half holiday during the sum
mer months.

Gravelling Contract 
The contract of gravelling 

street, Mildmay, will be let at the 
village clerk’s office on Saturday af
ternoon, April 6th, gt 2 o’clock.
Live Stock Prices Improve 

Farmers who have cattle and hogs 
to sell will learn with a good deal of 
satisfaction that live stock prices 
are improving considerably. Cattle 
prices have soared nearly 1 cent per 
pound, and hogs are selling around 
the $12 mark.
Paid First Pavement Debenture 

Mildmay’s debenture debt was re
duced $725.83 on the first of May, 
when the first pavement debenture 
became due. 
debenture. The interest account on 
these debentures amounted ;o $1200, 
making a total payment of $1925.83.
Teviotdale Paving Contract

It will be interesting news, to mo
to irsts to learn that the Provincial 
Highway from Harriston to Teviot
dale will be paved this season., The 
contract has already been awarded, 
and we learn that the work will be 
proceeded with in the very near 
future. This piece of road was in 
very bad shape this spring.
Chicken Case on Friday 

The charge of chicken stealing 
preferred against Tony Kocher and 
Bernard Ruland of Deèmerton, will 
be heard before Magistrate Walker

Adam

Good
Everybody

S Mr. H. C. Evans of Toronto, for
merly accountant in the Bank of 
Montreal here, spent the week-end 
in Mildmay.

Henry Kreitz is prepared to take 
in twenty head of cattle for pasture 
on his farm on the 8th concession of 
Culross. Phone Teeswater 45rl3.

Mr. H. Clarke, manager of the 
James and Barton Street Branch of 
the Bank of Montreal at Hamilton, 
spent the week-end with friends at 
Mildmay.

Mrs. Wm. Duffy returned home last 
Saturday from Toronto where she 
spent the winter months. Her daugh
ter Miss Vera, will remain in the 
city.

Don’t Take a Chance 
Every motortnan that values his 

own physical and financial safety 
should put on protective insurance. 
See J. A. Johnston for rates and all 
particulars.
Village Property for Sale .

Mrs. Nicholas Kreitz is offering her 
fine property on Absalom Street, 
M'.du sy for sale. There are two 
acres of land, 154 storey brick ven
eered house, good stable and garden. 
An ideal home for a retired farmer, 
and the price is reasonable. ..'Apply 
to Mrs. Kreitz or at this office. ,,

Agricultural Representative Moved 
Mr. W. K. Riddell, B.S.A., who 

has been Agricultural Rerpesenta- 
tive in Bruce Ctiunty for the past 
three years, has been transferred to 
the County of,. Middlesex," with head
quarters at London. ' Mr.- Riddell has 

at Walkerton on Friday afternoon at managed the affairs of his office in 
2,30. Kocher is out on bail,v but I a most capable manner, and through- 
Barney wrill remain in the Bruce out the whole county there is sincere 
bastile until Friday. The arrests regret at his removal. His succes- 
were made by Provincial Constables tor will be Mr. Forsythe of Lanark 
Nelson and Denton. County.

John Weiler held this

.
the

& \

Mr. Stephan and Miss -Sjarah 
Bicl'cl were in Toronto attending a 
graduation exercise of the Toronto 
Bible College. Their sister, Miss 
Maltha Bickel was one of the grad
uates.

Mrs. Frank Fischer is moving this 
week to her newly purchased home 
at Kitchener. She will be followed 
by the good wishes of a great many 
friends here. _. .■

Mr. W. G. Tranmer, manager of 
the Bank of Montrai, is muring this 
week to Mr. B. Goatz’s residence on 
Absalom street, recently vacated by 
George Helwig.

There is a possibility that there 
will be some change effected in the 
post office department with regard 
to the payment of rural mail carriers 
which may work out to their advant
age.

'

m.
»

Order your Leghorn Chicks, 16c, 
for May and June delivery NOW. 
Our strain is the Large Leghorn (4 
lbs. Rod up). Get our catalogue for 
rc-ai ing and brooding instructions. 
Hendrick Poultry Farm, Hanover.

The engagement is announced of 
Miss Clara Herrgott, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Herrgott of 
Mildmay, to Mr. Roman Hanush, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanush of 
Wheatly, the marriage to take place 
in May.

ifSf.V

•' Obtains Teeswater Contract
L. H. Koenig & Co. has accepted 

the contract of rebuilding Adam 
Little’s power dam in the village of 
Teeswater, and started on the job 
this week. It is expected that the 
total c

Attended Golden Wedding
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Johnston were 

at Glencoe this week attending the 
golden wedding of the matter's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wi ;’am Innés, 
which took place on Tuesday. All 
the members of the family were 
present, and made their parents the 
recipients of two va. m'i e gold 
watches and a basket offfifty daffo- 
i;!s. On Tuesday. aPisrBidm - Item 

‘.jirce to six, a recepti ),i was held, at 
vh.tr. nearly one hundred friends 
and relatives called to express their 
congratulations and good wishes. 
Beth Mr. and Mrs. Innés are in 
rpiencid health.

Returns After 47 Years 
Mr. John_Eby of Sheboygan, Wis., 

one of the early residents of Mild
may, paid a visit to Mildmay last 
week after an absence of 47 years. 
Mr. Eby, who is a son of the late 
Lemuel Eby, who carried on busi
ness as a custom tailor here from 
1877 to about 1890. He came here 
with his parents in 1877 from Dray
ton, and, commenced an apprentice
ship in the bricklayng and stone
mason trade with his brother-in-law, 
the late George Himmer about 1880. 
In 1882 he left Mildmay and went 
to Sheboygan, and has done well at 
his business. He is now able to re
tire, and he is apparently still in 
good health. His wife died a few 
years ago, and his family are all 
grown up and married, so he decided 
to take a trip back to Mildmay 
wnere he spent his boyhood days. 
He found very few of his former 
acquaintances here, but he had a 
fine time with his former employer, 
Postmaster Kramer. Mr. Eby was 
in Mr. KrsSner’s employ during part 
of the time he was learning his 
trade here, and they found many 
interesting things to talk about that 
occurred half a century ago.

:
* Mr. Albert j. Schnurr, who has 

been living in Formosa since last 
fall, left for Hangman, Sask., last 
Thursday. He has extensive inter
ests there, and will probably ‘ spend 
part of the summer in the West.

wm
V _ the work wiJL çxcee.l 

two tKStZIfetiid dollars. Concrete 
contractors will be the busiest men 
ii the county this year, as there will 
be an abundance of work.

Mrs. J. V. Berscht of Didsbury, 
Alta., and Mrs. Louis Kalbfleisch 
of Three Hills, Alta., are spemdirig a 
few weeks with relatives here. Their 
brother, Alvin Liesemer, who has 
been in the West for the past ten 
years, accompanied them.

so’vzEizRZHjionsrs
“ THE LIVE CORNER STORE ” Liesemer & Kalhfleiseh report the

rs. teSETsEE
P. Huber of Kitchener, and a Ford before a capacity audience here last 
Tudor to D Eickmeier. ^ay evening under the auspices

of the Mildmay Horticultural Society 
Mr. Henry Prvat, w»i-> has dispos- Miss Moran in the roll of “Peg” was 

od of his property heie to Mr. Louis exceptionally clever, and her work 
Kocher cf Garrick, pir p *ses leaving brought foçfch hearty applause. Leo 
in about two weeks to spend the Oberle, in the part of Jerry, is 
summer with relatives in Alberta and worthy of special mention, while A. 
Oregon. Mr. Kocher has leaked the W. Underhill, in the part of Mr, 
prcpvity to Oliver Harmon for the Brent> contributed largely to the 
summer. success of the play. Cyril Beingess-

ner, playing the part of Larry, the 
wayward son of Mrs. Chichester, 
was very efficient, and his work was 
much appreciated. Other members 
of the cast, all of whom were worthy 
of special mention, were: Miss Geor- 

, . . . ,. - . gina Kuntz as Mrs. Chichester: Miss
been active in educational affairs £)entinger as her daughter, Ethel 
cf Bruce since coming to this county. Chichester; Mr. Weiss as the legal 

Faimers in fhis section, wh> aread™=r of Peg; Miss Oberle as the 
being held up in their seeding opera-1 ""d- and Mr. Voisin as the butler 
tiens to- the excessive moisture, are the Chichester house
having an easy time of it compared ^ld The Mildmay Harmonica or- 
t.) the farmers of M-ddlesex coffity, chestna delighted the audience durmg 
where tife soil is very stiff ftlay tae mtervalswith splendid selections. 
Avril was very wet in that section,DjSltnSger contributed fine 
and practically no spring work has P-ano duets and Mr. Underhill en- 
beon done. ertained the aù^nce wi$; humer

us songs to his own accpSjpamment 
m the likelele. J The play‘was gueen 
inder the dire<*$n of SRév. Father 
Brick, to whose masteHuI ti%iimig

> -

Scarves
I adies Scarves, made of 
fine Celanese Voile in 
pretty shades & patterns
New Square Scarf $1.29 
Long Scarf

Drapery
Artificial Silk Madras for 
window drapes in Gold, 
Blue or Rose.
Special

I
Mrs. A. L. Oberle, who is dispos

ing of her household effects by pub
lic auction on Thursday, expects to 
leave early in June to Join her hus
band at Alaska. Mr. Oberle went 
to Alaska last fall, has a good posi
tion there and likes the country 
fairly well.

. 99c yd.
98c

Striped Drapery
Very pretty for draperies 
or window hangings, in 
pleasing shades.
Special.........

Leather Belts
A new range of mens’ 
leather belts with fancy 
buckle

Mirsrs. ,W. H; Reuber and Louis 
Ruetz are driving new Chevrolet Se 
dans, sixes; Jos. W. Sauer a Chev. 
Oafciioiet, and P. M. Lobsinger a 
Chevrolet Coach. These sales were 
made with the assistance of P. M. 
Lobsinger, sub-agent for J. H. Brown 
of Teeswater. Mich. Beitz and Oli
ver Harrison purchased used cars, 
through the same agency.

Sinclair, formerly 
of Belmore, who has been pastor 
of the Tiverton Presbyterian Church 
for eight years, has received a call 
to the ADandale-Strand Churches, 
near Barrie.

Rev. N. 1)$1.0057c yd.

Wearwell Silk Hosiery
In the season’s newest 
shades. ExcePent va-tie 
at this low price.. $1 pr.

Striped Rayon
This is a pretty materia! 
that gives good wear.
Special

Sunnyside Print
Something new in prints 
for summer house dres
ses or aprons, 
line of colors at-------29c

Rev. Mr. Sinclair has.

Cark—Lora, art of my ’art. Hi 
thir.k you’re adorable.

Lora-—Ho! Hi say. .
Clark—And beautiful 
Lera —Oh, ’Arry! Hoiest?

Clark—I ’ope I may croak.
11 ra—So do I. ’Arry have you go 

any n tie good jokes ? Even the 
skviic rapers falls for it. Flatter ’em 
boss, flrlter ’em. There are plenty 
of jokes in “Eyes of Love” to be pre * 
senied on May 10th by the Y. P. of 
ihe United Church.

A good
■mm

Kid Gloves
A good line of fine kid 
gloves in new styles and 
shades.

37c yd.

Chan Floor Wax
For polishing floors, fur
niture and automobiles.

Auction Sale
The household effects of the late 

Mrs. Christina Schwehr will be sol 
by public auction at her latd: resi 
dence in Formosa on Wednesday, 
May 15th. John Strauss, auctioneer 

; ...j-A - is a,
HOSSFELD—In Garrick, on April Repairing Power Dam

The Walkerton Electric Light & 
Power Co., in spite of pel%i*tent 

to the effect that negotiations 
in progress for the sale of their 

plants in Bruce County to the Hydro 
, Electric Commission, have commenc
ed the work of repairing the big 

dam at Walkerton. The pow- 
users

Chateau Cheese
Plain or with Pimento
In Vi lb. boxes----- 25c

6 due much of its success. The total 
:roceeds amounted to about $100.BORN75cat

i SHIP YOUR CREAM TO BOWES' 46c, 45c, 42. 25th, to Mr. and Mrs. Adam Hoss- 
feld, a son.

rumors
are

PHELAN’S WEEK-END SPECIALS
;4 f

power
er here is very weak, and local 
will be glad to have an improvement 
in service as soon as possible.

*,.!

y>
75c25c KOZAK

Auto Polith 
$1.50

SUGAR-CRISP
Cookies 

2 lbs. for 25c

Blasting Does Little Good 
The Garrick Council, in an effort to 

let off the big pond of waiter that has 
accumulated on the 6th concession, 
snd^Has, blocked that road for traffic, 
engaged Steph. Weingart of Grant 
to blast a few holes in the ground on 
the ^roadside, where the water is 
about ften feet deep. Reeve Weiler 

' and * Road 9upt. Weigel assisted 
Weingart, and they put in three 
heavy shots that tore the ground up 
terribly and made an awful splash, 
but the water has not yet showed 
any signs of diminishing.

A.B S.*C. Tablets Kotex
19c 39c

ÉÉmTalcumMoth Balls 
15c lb.

Sandwich SpreadRio Coffee 
2Vz lbs. for $1.00 19c23cM

In order to make business mqjre interesting, we 
are offering great value in Furniture, Wall Paper, 
Floor Coverings, Paints, Oils and Varnishes during 
the next 30 Days.
9 x 12 Rugs.........
Ready Mixed Paint
Walnut Finished Dresners, with good sized

mirror, at ...............................................
2-inch Round P.^st Steel Bed, Walnut Finish, with 

heavy fillers and large centre panel, guaranteed 
coil spring and felt mattress, complete $25.00
Raw or Boiled Pure Linseed Oil, Best Elephant 

Brand White Lead, Pure Turpentine, Brushes, 
Etc., at a bargain.

’ %' 25c
Writtfig Pads 

' 19c

H- ,$1.00
Safety Razors

75c$1.00
Face Powder r

49c fiw'
Tea 

59c lb. 69c
!.f ' 15c $1.00

Blood Purifier
LINSEED OIL

Soap
5 lb. for $1.00

......... $9.95
$1.50 per gal.

$1.00
Compacts Envelopes 

2 for 25c 69c50c
TOWN HALL, HARRISTON

■ 1 —

Friday and Saturday, May 3 and 
4 “Mother Machree” with Victor Mc- 
Lagen, Belle Bennett; “Thrilling 
Moments” featuring Jack Dempsey, 
Gene' Tunney, Tom Heeney and oth
ers. Admission 25c, Children 15c. 
Two Shows Both Nights : 7.15 and
5.15 p. m.

Monday and Tuesday, May 6 and 
7 2 Features : “Night of Love” with 
Vilma Banky and Ronald Coleman; 

land “Beware of Bachelors” wiUi an 
'all star cast. Time table: “tî^gnt of 
Love” at 7.15, “Bewffre-'of Bachelors” 
at 8.45. “Night Love” 
advance in price for. these . 3i$ecial?'j 
I rogi ams. dults>• ç, ~Çhild.'«|n loc/E*
Watvh next week’s Gazette for date -I 
on Talkies. ,

S1.00
Box Bon-Bons

50c $14.0025cIf 10c
Chocolates VanillaToilet Soap 

5 for 25c 39c 15c 49ci
50c 15c 25c50c* <*

Tooth Paste 
39c

Pork & Beans 
3 for 29c

Tooth BrushesStationery
19c■ • 35c

5c 75c 25c25 c
Plain Scribblers 

12 for 25c
Flashlights Stomach TabletsCold Tablets

19c69c19c J. F. SCHUETT$1.00
Ex. Cod Liver Oil

40c lb.
Humbugs

50c25c
Qualified Embalmer and Funeral Director 

, Phone 8-J (Day or Night Service)
Digestive TabletsCombs

79c 29c 39c19c

a
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SPRINGTIME - RING TIME
PRINCESS 

DIAMOND RINGS
< ?

mA One quality only — 
the best.^ Our prices 
by comparison are 
most reasonable.’4
Especially ask to see 
our new step Ring 
white gold top, with 

i green gold mount- 
Û ing. Best quality.
, | sijOne.
'/ Special price .. $45.
/ Other rings in white 
, and green gold 

mountings from
$25.00 to $110.00

X

f
\

We cordially invite your inspection.

C. E. WENDT - I Jeweler

:
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,_ TP'ito A -fegSSflMâSÉ
rspsæsl IsiRfe

isnsttsKSttssfi I ÏSf^feu.
Pi,iSa|p-~“S"” r-.*Dib .jaspai»1 ‘‘No, .thank the W”. Il K a scarlereFoakl OADlfaandPlionogWijB^^ . "■ th;

iL.^^rejàpotoer'Bt* ai?ÿiiâi|ll|l I sEhfrt^S8»d lady would keoroe al =ontainsH instrihàefit, 3îerc- .
oar a, a punt-po^ py'sMd iT , ■ >’... 11 - *OUW| entertainment '>->*,

u *« ïÉtlsSlf æ «ad xœtîslfc"^s-,

He had stoppe/ The pirated ‘ ™‘h a *

ittL^VASSM C- ÿe^rSWE^eees when fi™

long time, ^9-it seomp^tA tku-^T?IL~a I '' £- •,. FÏiL. *ast he ‘sraM:/ ^ liist - e/9^ .poking upstairs, and a woman | years of proven performanefc__
he stood tUrl7 / * ^5LrA .,[ ^haU I pu^4sa;«pfe^^“ WW«^ÿrsî_The m* stares up “ i« a "bargain’/ if ever there

tiuhe ÆSte ***“ ;[; t¥: v ^..«fvWy lookfe^. withT / WMWwoman steps upstairs wa’ °ne.

(NPr ajfeaEBKs'#»» Kss* • •»>

eîl ‘ ^M'®6 »*«br& StUhv£te*t£m ^annovr.tes an unmarried

"Sip^lXf,1’1 nT7 p-r ^yî-^ause what he says is mis-
AnkL^^v"-®6111- II.' ■, ; MI> ;»a-irM's th#(lot,” Jau- Rtfl. <’f N*o»>nSr(Mlss be coming.)
"G6o'(I ’VSnfil‘d^ A'Pt '-■ f .' C' . li1 '0)2; ' s'AptO)iy •heddenj .p,t 0ff‘,V(/,^VI)y,^,>uld an artist never foe short I -1A - »

the %ktJnth^^Zy,' ‘ "‘aT/r ''* >«£%?' that!s »e>t,»h6ïs»ÿL.«and ff ‘Woft^.-Secause if he is good at I 310 SP»4|

“So®-here, and sb®-'% '*h"hoat IS/tk^.^&S*9 ®?LZ^>7es. ‘hat’s the-lot.

aizsi r.~* vSsuSSrïand-put it in -os'iton a^d then finish handr'/1- “Get this through th™ ^ «« «SSa® WhadTo oïa h' '?« ^e?-KCT- £”"«» **• Brough-

?tas&a*srSterr"j”-F- ”^.rSEF~ ~P*o f l.
Antony Takîng^the*oaraf mt° ^ h0**’ ^d’Tb T ‘^'â^ng and /‘0« of them is the office key I Visit n in my office in Washington ifsSïïP t^fet^ao,3 JL. I L' V> ,
. Now, Bill, tell me as soonxas I'm rto mfn i ^i'"; "N°W then'” hB o*'’ a"d the °ther is th« key ’of any Monday morning with some good du?ibFe "ewS^irf hoTd'and Yo1''!"51^ *' *i S t 
m a line with your two marks.” safely ir th h5 fIat!,r.„the bafe. was ÎÏ!fPaSsage cuPb°ai-d. So I thought Scotrh or rye whiskey and I'll fill the «quh-.d^on °?en or ''»»“». «* “.Ï " *

„"£r*■to‘“r■"-■ ”■‘.rs.'ïïT"h*-" **“- :.wT,"2sif,; 'terssfs®®*"
Antony stopped rowing and looked feî,chfd ,ther two coats, and be ” ------------------------ -— V*° TOr°”ta"

about him. 25?, pu,tei'. t,he bag in his hand,
“Yes, that’s pretty well riVht ” He a. 6 Bl dr‘ed and dressed himself, 

turned the boat’s nose round until it Mok°u" 35 ‘V" latter was ready, he 
was pointing to the pine tree under'h‘S ® 'and led' him into the 

which Bill had lain. “You 
and the other coat?”

“Yes,” said Bill. - 
^Right. Now then, I’m going to

eBifflM i "h:/•
r-.vTn?» m .-■ai 6$=ew*en
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IMITED
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iÈewmg relaxes and soothe, 
itran.ed nervês^nà^ ,h^ealth. 
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The Mower 
ihais Guaranteed

it away?-hy Sh°U,d he want ‘«‘throw

Because it has now done its work 
whatever it was, and he wants to 
Wüsh his hands of the pasasge. He’d
Ihdron^t H,® îa>age avay if he couldd 
I don t think it matters much one way
or another, and I don’t suppose there’s
anf2d1ih t° find the «“Pboard, but 

feel that we must look ”
.“Ho you still think .’lark’s body 

might be there?” y
heé'N°TT ,And yet "here else can it 

a N"les3 I’m hopelessly wrong 
and Cayley never killed him at all?’’

The materials from which 
Smarts Mowers are made 
8 the way they are made 

. guarantee durable and 
\\v satisfactory service.
\ 'X The keenest cutieryour\i\"SftMoWCT^k,br 

\vXJAMES SMART PLANT
XoW •ROCtWlue ONT.

co]. se.
They sat down and, taking the bag 

between his knees, Antony pressed 
the catch and

see my tree

..,,, opened it.
Clothes!" said Bill.

I , An?°ny Pulled out the top garment 
and shook it out. It was a wet brown 
flannel coat.

“P.° you recognize it?” he asked. 
^Mark s brown flannel suit.”

• ‘The one he is advertised 
mg run away in?”

“Yes.”
Antony put ills hand in the breast

pocket and took out some letters He
mentdeled them doub‘ful|y lor a mo-

I I v, 1 .S,upp°se I d bfc“er read them,” 
he said. I mean, just to see—” He 
ooked inquiringiy at Bill, who nod

ded. Antony turned on his torch and 
glanced at them. Bill waited 

—- lously.
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“Yes, Mark . . Hallo!”
“What is it?”

The letter that Cayley was telling 
the Inspector about. From Robert.
Mark, your loving brother is com- 
mg to see you.’ Yes, I suppose I 
had better keep this. Weil, that’s 
his coat. Let’s have out the rest of 

I it. He took the remaining clothes 
hf bag and sPread ‘hem out.

They re all here,” said Bill. “Shirt 
tie, socks, underclothes, shoes 
all of them.”

“All that he was wearing yester- m 
daCs” MOST people reiy on Aspirin

,™ ' , , I , make Short work of their
What do you make of it?” headaches, but did you know it’s

««•fr lra"' - -w -

Awtso ssgr “jatvr °-» r* *•'‘It’s too absurd,” i n said. “I ex- comfort « tl b?j?. £UC1 complete 
pectetj—well you know what I ox- harm ■ ,lthout deIay- a"d without 

pected. A My. Â body fn a s® I„ tl"01 *?*? tb= Ilear‘- 
of clothes. Weil, perhaps it would w:,i J Package of Aspirin you

I be safer to hide them separately. The u- .“ “ proven directions with 
body here, and the clothes in the pass- everyone should be familiar I
age, where they would never betray t0JL . y can spare much needless’ 
themselves. And now he takes a great suffermg. 
deaI of ‘rouble to ' hide the clothes 
here and doesn’t bother about the 
body at all.” He shook his head. “I’m : 
a bit lost for the moment, Bill,«and 
that’s the fact.”

“Anything else there?”

Minard’o Liniment tor Coughs, clidl.

p

m i ^words won’t dye a 
dress, or coat, or sweater. It takes ^ 

real anilines to do that. That’s why Diamond 
Dyes contain from three to five times 
anilines than any other dye—by actual

^tfSi-JKKîstS&î; 
«Aüffct 7™s. asefts
r/ æ d^ed look, from spotting or streaking.

V Dv? ‘ rf y0uba™ dyoifiRto do, try Diamond 
y. Hycs. J hen compare results. See how soft
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TRACT! CIMyour money

MAY SAVE YOUR LIFEI

Right now-your car has to hold the road in the 
worst driving months of the year. You need the 
sharp-edged, deep-grooved, road-biting grip of 

safety tire ever built—Firestone Gum- 
«5pe<îial 00,18 *In worId-record mountain climbs 
andmduranceruns, this tread has proved its

°nc.Iook *hows y ou that 
l* irestorohas the most gripping edges of any 

tread you ever saw. It’s worth many 
times the cost of a new set of Firestones 
to feel the safety of this famous tread 

Ik beneath you. And they give the greatest 
V ^ mileage ever built into a tire.
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tX'tiilldvvy^ev SlIk -and / 

f-(Nqwip rint'Mà fk'qrt s:— May 
^^Pdterÿed

fondon.—*If t*he htfpee pf its
, tbrious Frencn penal settlement in come true’ ^‘brote*”—-a •maftàdventfd 

19.15 on a charge of having bet&yecj ^lant like'ttihe^seedfess- Sfÿge jand me 
Kis eotintry, steppéd from the snip a l^ganber^y—maÿ give.aà'entirely r#'

.’ free- man, completely rehabilitated1!)^ and, paying croii/toithe British,' farnJei 
thé highest courts of Frantg atop, and ré vbtti triode the// artifilial sil 

„ rawing been kept a prisoner totiejjsfik fndustry. • I f; / 4 j
r years. ' ' jtt^ggîÇ,lÈ)oni worl

The man, Henri Bellon, now age® ^tn îfëpf* we$jb of png-
P . 3V was the victim of an incredible larïïfrW^ï^^been carefi/lly fended

.. drama every bit as strange .as that off and which has tor a long link fex- 
V- . of Captain Dreyfus, one of the most* cited the wonder-4uul^_cijlriosiiy/ of 

. ‘ ritorious instances of a niscarriage neighboring 6n en^/^. It /its a I plant
of justice ever known. * evplyjedhtty a very comtdiéatedFsyries

of gr\j$ngs a»d blendings, posieÿsing 
the rgfljè'feitowinfl qualities of «"apical 
vegetation fthd jz«4( capap’o of being 
gfown fty^n'‘Vrt a .^inpafrativllj cold 
country iikér*feMfela«Â, w grow» from 
seed and matures rapîqly, vytfcin 18 
monthsf'tttaining a height of from 8 
to 10 feet •anj.a^stem/circitnuerence 
of from 8.,to 10 inches J 

Its inventors claim / tha 
makes afri^Qily 
the bark is obtained 
kinds of textile pur 
those of flaK'amj.jutef. Frpnl the core 
of thé plant is obtained /a/ cellulose 
Tôr papëij making. / ^ /

It-is, claimed that; an aci/e of these 
plants .yvill ÿfeld 3,^35 polmds of fibre 
ready for hackling^ in af textile r
12,030 pounds of ,'matejHafl re^dytb J. ond^.-^iCe^jn the Gobi desert, 
be made into paper poln and Ij.'M' >nkJ02fig>lifl;.. tniJliortC'gf-jjeay&^go, 
pounds of seed for cajolé feed. and the oisbo^ery tuere ot* thf.bonei

BIG MEN BApK IT. of the largest arfhnal known toMwieu’ce,
A company has already beeff-formed Ta ™,on?ler weiShin8 ten tons-were 

for its promotion in England. On its described Jo a reporte, recently by 
advisory council are such prominent R°V Chapman Andrew^.the explorer.

Sir Robert Home, former ,Mr- Andrews, who has justTeturn, 
chancellor of the exchequer, and the *« from his fourth Expedition in the 
Earl of Selborne. The corporation desert, said:

has two big questions before its Our greatest discoveries this year
patent lawyers: were fofslls'. Jh(!. bo,nes. °/ this ncw

First, whither it is possible to pa- mammal, which lived eight or nine 
tent the plant itself, so that all and /«-ars affo show that it was
sundry may not grow it. 2b 'ong and 14 ft. high to the

Second, the question of patenting -houiders. It was as big as a freight 
chemical processes and machinery car' 
specially designed to utilize brotex pro
ducts for textiles and paper making.

If tfie plant itself can be protected 
by patent or license it can then be 
grown only with the permission of the 

If this cannot be done, the 
still expects to make big 

out of brotex by pushing the

Site• ..•••* i alfrbreds •x.Ffeed After 11 
~~ Years in

WiH Take O. Interesting Angle 
On Public Health

s* $mi ZV'‘ I» -î4,A- ■'* ;!-t—nm■'i

Innddfcn* Convict'Ordeal E 
of (Retrial by Court

,In discussing tlje question of the 
need for ‘full-time healt -hservice in 
rural as well a» urban areas there are 
some phases of the probj^n which one 
is likely to forget. ; One realizes, of 
course,, that theoretically certain dis
eases, for example, typhoid fever and 
diphtheria, are definitely, preventable 
and that wit\\ proper attention to 
children many of the ailments of later 
life may be prevented. ' One often for
gets, however, the part that the phy
sician must play in this and the train
ing he must have if he is to be com-
PlPpas$ generations of physicians have 

been /trained in the séheçl pè 'curative 
rr.edicifiê; and in ^pite^of• the knowl
edge,, which fliak.09r thehl effective in 
tiipj curative sphere! tob frequently, if 
ry>t ^geperall^ thehr' attitude has been 
in accord with that of the general 
public. >Tjie. public wait* to consult a 
physician until incipient disease has 
become periods. And the doctor waits 
for the séFious disease to come to his 
office,-making'little*'or* no effort to 
revent it. *

The physician of the future will pay 
greater attention to prevention, and 
iif prevention the health officer must 
be’a /specialist, trained by special de- 
oartments to do special work; and, 
when the physician trainéd to do this 
sp^ial work graduates from his medi
cal school, there must be adequately 
paid and responsible positions ready 
for him. Otherwise he will aot desire 
tc, take the special training which ii 
essential if he is to carry on in a car
eer which will mean much to the com
munity in which he does his lifywork.

Dr. J. G. Fitzgerald, Professor oi 
Hygiene and Preventive Medicine in 
the University of Toronto, pointed oui 
in a recent interview the significance 
of this phase, of the quéstion. At - 
present' in Spite of the work'of great , 
philanthropies, such as the Rockefellei 
Founddtion, in founding special 
schools for the teaching of hygiene ' 
and preventive medicine, the pros
pective health officer has little ahead 
of him to encourage him to embark 'a 
a public health career. Training he 
can get, if at the end of his medical 
course there is nothing but a position r 
in Ceylon or China available for him, 
it is little wonder if he hesitates to 
depart from the conventional ways 
pursued by previous generations. It 
is not too much to say that if the 
county health unit scheme is success
ful the stimulus given to the teaching 
of preventive medicine will be imme
diate and the number of medical 
graduates prepared to pursue a public 
health career will be increased. Within 
a reasonable time the effect on the 
overage health of our citizens will be 
far more striking than most of us 
imagine.
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’ ' Evidence in Murder Case Lee? 
j.-r/fc, . to’Fresh Investigation

* Ll- < Paris.—A dramatic scene occurred 
• y v 4,1» V' • HÀvfe recently when a forrrer MjtflV 

Veilles hairdresser who had been sent 
* it chains to Devil’s Island n^
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NEW TRIAL. C3lIjAX!im 1-1 '•

In the case o: Henri Bgjjp^ the es
tablishment of his innoçence is due 
to a murder trial in Paris that had 
no connection with the hairdresser’s 

V* y. . alleged offence/ It wa£ Evidence ob
tained at this murder trial that se
cured for Belon a new trial which

- IIs ‘•toprr -i ,1 ■ i ' ' i
1■ti Vi i'.A ^

TOON PLENTY OR RUSH Tdj'WrN'THra W/siE; ,.
_ r<got lûtiS/Ynuaement frito mil nov,et,w(i|en)h'rro*:ntcq ^hen" couples raefcd 

631d)t^»ziian pushing his partner lick to «\i»eeltiuTOw'ylWUnited States otiers a great 
horses. VJ3V ' Jj „, , f - -,-V. '/ * .■ ;

‘ , , •
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d fi?ogs.. „ ' ■

~ ?i il .g _ s
ba^ie^o one mid orti 
marRCT.fAiigr spdd^
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rq, sstf *
1 nCjT /r: ttojt human life

Largest 'Ammal^Kntiwn r-Qis- rf sign of caVe
covered in Gobi Desert*^ <X

ociety on horse-
e

£ ended in his acquittai. H
Bellon’s case is oiTe of the rribst 

extraordinary in the history of mili
tary and civil jurisprudence. He had 
been invalided out of „he army in 191^4 
seriously wounded, and resumed his; 

I profession of hairdresser tand wig- 
; maker. He went to Geney^ to "buy 

w-'men’s hair-nets. :Therp hp metf a 
naturalized American named Stanley 
Mitchell, a Pole by birth, who w^s 
working in Switzerland for the French 
counter-espionage service.

Bellon helped Mitchell to write his 
reports in French. One day Mitchell 
was suddenly arrested by the Swiss 
police as a foreign spy and expelled. 
Mitchell reported to his chief that 
Bellon had denounced him.

the seed 
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Toronto’s Food 
irsÿ® Well Guarded

,v ; id-■ .
(Gàre Taken by Health Depart

ment ."Shqbld '■ Interest 
•#«>!,„ Outside'Places .

»

leme
dstedrthero hje^ausfe' 
wasj fcqind., .;

;w racttir:'-''( 0
Mail (Irtd. Cpns^: , 0&ssstx“iass^z:,if -value-to health

'Y •'S-egistqr /rnyxrly bait the."tiêctora, „ Firàt-^Toronto’a milk supply, from

y$ szKiiariSSr - —» - —,
which is most likely to be attracted I19 second to bo other on fhe continent, 
by the new proliticaT evangel. "Aonth Every quart of milk that. has been 
has always been With Labour. ; . . sqld .W Toronto for the'past ten years 
Labour may well look to doublltig Its at least has contained"'the necessary 
last general election votei", the Com- proportion's of butter fat and of total 
mittee of Industrial ’.'/omen's Organ!.' liblids to constitute a whole milk as 
nations has reported. Tais is the new obtained from the cow. In addition 
factor that is about to come into play, 
and it will have a vast and decisive 
influence on the future if the Social
ists are right.

I

I ❖? m ..The
London Daily,

men as1
TREASON CHARGE.

When Bellon returned to France he 
was arrested on the charge of treason, 
tried before a courL,-martial at Mar
seilles in the latter part of 1915, and 
on Mitchell’s testimony, which was 
entirely hearsay, was sentenced * » 
Devil’s Island for life.

Bellon protested his innocence, and 
wrote hundreds of letters of appeals 
to the League for the Rights of Men 
in Paris but the War Minister refused 
to authorize a new trial.

Years passed, and one night in the 
autumn of 1925 Bellon was reading a 
three months’ old copy of the Paris 
“Matin” by candle light in his hut in 
the penal settlement. As his eyes 
glanced down the columns of the 
newspaper a cry escaped him. He 
was reading about the trial of a ïfaris 
caretaker, Lazare Tissier, for the 
murder of a bookmaker named Bellay 
in his cellar in the heart of Paris. 
The murderer afterwards took the 
body to the Bois du Boulogne.

PERFECT CASE.

*

to this, 99% per cent, of the milk sup
ply is scientifically pasteurized and 
then put into sterilized bottles which 
are capped, all by machinery, so that 
the human hand cannot come in con
tact with the milk from its pasteuriza
tion until it reaches the consumer. 
% of 1 per cent, that is not scien
tifically pasteurized is certified.

Second—All waiters and waitresses 
In restaurants in Toronto, and those 
engaged in the kitchen preparing 
food, are required to furnish to the 
Department of Public Health a certifi
cate from a legally qualified medical 
practitioner, that they are not suffer
ing from any communicable disease, 
and also to certify that they have not 
been suffering from any communicable 
disease in their homes or in the homes 
In which they oard or lodge.

Third—Toronto’s perishable foods 
are carefully safeguarded at every 
point by a rigid system of inspection, 
from the producer to the consumer.

Fourth—All foods that are not pro
tected by a peèl, or that are not going 
to be submitted to a temperature suf
ficient to destroy all disease-producing 
germs before being eaten, are re
quired to be efficiently protected from 
dust, dirt, human and animal contami
nation.

TOO BIG TO PACK.
We have the bones of about eight 

or ten of these monsters and one 
skeleton is so huge that it was found 
impossible to pack it, but we hope to 
recover it next year. This animal will 
not be named until it reaches the Am
erican Museum of Natural History.

We also found a giant mastodon—a 
prehistoric elephant—with a jaw eight 
feet long shaped like a coal scoop. The 
front of its face is unlike anything we 
have seen before. It lived about 6,- 
000,000 years ago.

Among other finds were four Tita- 
ncthere skeletons—animals that are 
something like the rhinoceros. These 
have only been found before in Am
erica, and this proves the migration 
that must have taken place in early 
times from Asia to America.

Another strange find was the skele
ton of an animal—a new type—with a 
skull shaped like a stock saddle, the 
pummel, or its nose, pointing straight 
up in the air and its mouth under
neath. WThat it had in front of its 
face no one knows.

We have always thought that traces 
( f human life would he found in Cen
tral Asia, but so far we have not 
found anything very definite on the 
human side.

We came across remarkable speci
mens of stone age culture, and there 
were traces that peop e lived there at 
least 20 or 25 thousands years ago. 
We found that they lived there in mil
lions, and on the plateau there was

ilk

«company, 
company 
revenue
patents of the special chemical and 
mechanical processes involved in mak
ing it useful in industry. A subsi
diary company may shortly be formed 
in Canada.

&

A Blunder?- ^ /
BIG FIELD.

Slowness of Britain’s Latest 
Warships Causes Con

sternation
London.—Attention has been called 

in naval circles here to the relatively 
slow speed of some of the new ships 
which, it is alleged, will bo far out
distanced by comparable foreigi ships. 
It is understood that the new flotilla 
leader Codrington and eight new de
stroyers of the “A” class arc designed 
for 35 knots. The Codrington will V i 

I a ship of 1,520 tons, standard dis
placement, carrying five 4.7-inch guhs. 
She will thus be practically identical 
with the Scott class of ten years ago, 
except for th> fact that the designed 
speed will be 1.5 knots less.

The destroyers will be two knots 
slower than similar boats constructed

If the plant does all its owners 
claim for it, there is a big field for 
development. In many textile pro
ducts now manufactured flax and jute 
now form an important part.

So far the experiments with brotex 
cellulose have shown it capable only 
of being made into a fine quality of 

So far no work has been done

The police case against the care
taker was perfect except that they 
had not the slightest evidence to show 
how the body had been taken to the 
Bois. At a critical point in the police 
investigation Stanley Mitchell, who 
had a long police record in France, 
suddenly appeared and declared that 
he had seen the caretaker hauling the 
body in a pushcart. Mitchell stated 
that he had been released from prison 
the previous day, had spent the night 
in Montmartre, and then had gone to
the Bois, where, waking up early in' . e
the morning, he saw the caretaker] Rum-Running a National

Disgrace
Toronto Star ( ind.) : The intimation 

Toronto morning paper

He—“Why did you failli?'’
She—“I thought you were going to 

kiss me.”
He—‘‘But, darling, I didn’t.”
She—‘.‘That’s why I Jaint d.”paper.

showing whether it is useful and 
economical in the making of newsprint

j
*

]Few, if any, of the rights of the 
people guarded by fundamental law 
are of greater importance to their hap
piness and safety than the right to be 
exempt from all unauthorized, arbi
trary or unreasonable inquiries in re
spect of their personal and private 
affairs.—Mr. Justice Butler.

paper.
The promoters do not claim it can 

l,o made into newsprint. They con- 
tent, themselves by saying they are 
hopeful that further expe-'iments may 
show possibilities in that direction.

❖
The current Mexican war seems to 

be creating about as much impression 
on the hard-boiled world as the re-v
current comic opera affrays in China.

A junior clerk was “on the carpet,” 
and at the conclusion of his wigging, 

branch off?” Bobby: “He’d say trees he was told to get rid of the supercili- 
are not so well made now as they ous air. 
were before the war.”

*
Nurse: “Bobby, what would your 

father say if he saw you’d broken that
passing with the body.

When Mitchell told his story at the ! 
trial he was under a warrant of ex- ; . __
pulsion ami made such an unfavor-j^anng^ . veachctl a„ agree-

......... that ment with Washington that will en-
e tudge. He wa5| a|)le ,he Suited States to deal a death- 

rum-1 ulining would be grati- 
Unforttmately, it is far

! some years ago.
Naval experts are alarmed at this 

retrogressive program, pointing out 
that the now French flotilla leader 
Guépard has made 38.45 knots In full 
power trials. Italy’s new scouts of the 
Condottieri class will steam at 37 
knots. The new British ships will gc 
to the Mediterranean when they are 

and will face Italian

• >? ]
Next morning, he appeared 

at the office with his hair cut.
;

mce some 
V*n finally i Sport Again Becoming Popular in Motherlandblow to

fying, if true.
the truth, and unless the (lov-from

eminent of the country takes moie 
seriously its responsibility for coping 
with the scandalous conditions exist
ing along tho border the neighborly 

between Canada and the 
United States may become impaired.

i's role in 
:ed a new 
rt in 1926. 
.meed that 
?rror, and 
rchahilita- 
ld he was 
» £40. This 
fficie't to 

imself and 
e returned

x.j commissioned, 
cruisers which could outdistance them 
and blow them from the water.

The naval corresondent of the Wes» 
tern Independent, a Plymouth paper, 
says that attitude of the British naval 
designers in regard to the speed fac
tor is causing something like con
sternation.

relations 11
î
■Civil Service Salaries

Saskatoon Star-Phoenix (Lib.): The 
question of salaries in the seivice is 
an important one for the whole coun- 

Goveniments come and go, but

r. j #
H ->

V-t American Cajpital in Britain
Glasgow Herald (Cons.) :

America is blamed for attempting to 
obtain control of British concerns It 
would perhaps be well to examine the 
cause of the present situation before 
imputing or apportioning blame. If 
this be done it will probably be found 
that the not of the trouble lies in the 
gambling mania which has spread 
over the continents of Europe and 
America during the past year or so. 
and lias done much to hold up trade 
development in this country. . . . Ar
bitrage dealing is an essential part of 
stock market business, but it will be 
very unfortunate if its unrestrained 
use should be instrumental in antag
onizing the relationship of American 
capital and British trade.

try.
the greater part of the actual work 
of running the public services is done 
by the permanent staffs. The effici- 

of this army of workers is" a

Whileds
ainds which 
grow up at | 
ain blessed ; 
active they i 

e better. I 
any man or 
heir eduea- 
ng finished 
mty and a 
ling things 
have learn- 
exceeding- 

lea rn them 
3 left me a

k!
ency
matter of moment to every citizen 
and probably counts for just as much 
in the life of the country as the party 
stripe of the Government in office. 
To underpay employees is certainly 
not the way to secure diligent and 
faithful work form them.

■
LfF.:< I It51 m

*•>

l ( * / I Mè l. BProvincial Surpluses
Til FS ART1CI.I REMOVED i 1VVe hearHalifax Herald (Cons.): 

a great deal about surpluses in the 
all through 0Hier provinces of the Dominion, but 
life especi-

I»
j

_0 _ it is seen that wi.hott the proceeds 
C.B., F.R.b. Qf the saie 0f liquor, all the provinces 

have deficits, some of them very 
heavy. This is a fact to be remem
bered when provincial finances are

-- --- -^. . * ■ ---  .1A*. .... .... » --- W

m1 '' '
•'/ JÇ. - *m When bridge work is mentioned 

now you have to wait arn^ see if it’s 
teeth, cards, or viaducts.—Dallas 
Journal.

ce between 
knowledge and temperance; for he 
who knows what is good and embraces 
it. who knows what is bad and avoids 
It. is learned and temperate; hut they 
who know' very well what oglit to be 
done, and yet do quite otherwise, are 

'ovant and stupid.—Socrates.

under discussion. r-L.
Stout woman (to little boy)—"Can 

you tell me if I can get through this 
gate to the park?" I.ittl - Boy—"I 
guess so: a load of hay lias just gone 

(through."

->
The Jones brothers—Wesley and 

Davy—are making life for the rumE RACE IN ENGLANDWINNERS IN LADIES’ CYi
Miss E. Armstrong, winner, and Miss Bennett, runner-up. in the ladies' race which was a feature of the 

Marlborough A:C7a Easter Monday race meet at Herne Hill.
I runners just one thing after another. 
I —Washington Post.
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was 50 miles from a i-ailroad and 8 
miles from the closest neighbor’s 
halrtotion. This Tenressean had 
had never seen a locomotive a street 
car, no automobile, n>r even a two 
'storey house.

One day th .'ve cam-3 to Ms cabin a 
ped'ar who carr'ed in bis pack many 
things which She mo utiinev /ha-.t 
hfvtr seen before, among them » 
hand mirror.

"How did you get holda that"' 
cried th!s If nnesaee moonshiner. 
Tret's a pict re uv my Pap. '

The peddler did net explain but 
when the mevi taineer had purchased 
some other 'rings 1» gave hi n '-he 
mirror, and it became one of Ms 
m««t turned posieeeio y. F-;h day 
he :r kcd at Ms fathers picture ana 
then locked it carefnlly <n • cheat, 
showing It to no one.

Then one day hie w'îi came open 
his Seva in 'ht pocket rf his extra 
his keys in the pocket of his extrs 
overalls. She had long wished to 
know what it was that he concealed 
sa she opened he chest with the 
key and found the mirror.

“So,” she muttered aa she looked 
into it, “so that’s the old hag he’s 
been chasing around after, eh?”

'’average man are: fat enough for 
seven bars of eoap, Iron for a me
dium sized nail. Sugar enough to 

“What a sad looking book store.” fill a shaker. Lime enough to white- 
“Why? Because it has panes in wash a chciken coup of small size, 

the window?” Suflc’tret phosphorous to make heads
“No, the books are in tiens.” for a handful of matches, and a

few other things* which, altogether, 
arc worth about 98 cent*.

DR. T. A. CARPENTER
Physician and

MILD MAT

af: WIT AND HuTvlUK
\ j&t1

Save ana Invest
K '

flnuiuatw of University ofF ' 1815. One year as Intern Ml 
the Toronto General Hee-

pltnl and six mo itbs at
Hospitals ^ Not IDressed in Stockings 

Mother—What kind of a show did 
papa take you to see while you 
in the city?

Bobbie—It was a dandy show, lightn.ng, Pat? 
mamma, with ladiop dressed in Pat—I donX 
stockings clear up to their necks.

e e e e e
A Mere Nothing

Mike—Were you ever struck by 

A map
that’s been married ten yeans don't 
remember such trifles as that. “

e # • # e

VZOUR money will not be 
idle while awaiting perma
nent investment, if you 
deposit it in a Savings 
Account in the Bank of

Phew iawere

DR. E. J. WEILER
Dental Suraeen

e • e e e
Hardware MereAn Oriental paper, having an 

English section, printed the follow
ing notice:

You can bet in swatting arte time 
now—first with the target beater,

• sees

Styles are funny 
In women’s dress*

They coat her «none 
But you see lees!

«•lea
of English we tell the though.

______ in perfectly style and
most earliest. Do a murder commit, 
we hear of it and tell it. Do a mighty 
cMef die, we publish it and in border 
sombre. Staff has each been col- 
leged and write like the Kipling and 
the Dickens. We circle every town 
and extortionate not for advertise
ments.”

•My. Member ef the teal 0*.e news 
latest. Writ •Montreal,

Interest is paid on all Savings 
Deposits.

TeLOtel w m

Surely this is the last one; The 
definition of “rigid economy” is 
“a deed Scotchman.” BANK OF 

MONTREAL
If you are not sure F 

abbut B
make sure* ■

Q!f Much poor health * 
xunes from imperfect eyes.

F. F. HOMUTH
Eyesight Specialist
US HAMU8T0N, OKI

Covering the Situation 
Visitor—I hardly know what to do 

with my “week” end.
Native—I suggest that you put a 

bat on it.

XFIND BODY OF ACCIDENT 
VICTIM

No matter how much a man may 
boast of the speed of his car, he dis
likes to have his claims confirmed by 
a motor-cycle cop.

your eyes, 1 .
v

After defying efforts of scores of 
townspeople who sought and probed 
diligently for two weeks, the Mait
land river yielded the body of Jack 
Burgman at 6.45 o’clock on Wednes
day morning to a so-called divining

A lady asks the editor of a worn- 
PWi!lie^SurTAn auto punctuated P«*e “whydentitss persitsin 

a tire in front of our houra ye,ter- VZJ Ît iî be^ie you
day and the driver Paused for an and require enter-
Boar' tainment during the treatment. But

it must be hard on the lady not to 
be able to talk back whenever she 
wants to.

1Established. 101?
rod.

The victim, who wee swept to his 
death in the flood of April 6th, was 
found beneath the upper and lower 
dams in about five feet of water. It 
was lying almost invisible, although 
the water was clear and calm, on the 
bottom of the stream. Mr. Neil of 
Kingsville daims he caught a glimpse 
of the body after his divining rod, 
which he held from a boat, dipped.

Mr. Neil had been eearcMng for 
the body since the previous Friday, 
when he went to Wingham at the 
request of Mr. W. F. Burgman, the 
lad’s father. Mr. Burgman had al
most given up hope after 13 days of 
search, when a friend in Cargill 
whose son was drowned a few years 
ago and whose body was subsequent
ly found by a divining rod urged him 
to call on Mr. Neil. Mr. Neill pa
trolled the river each day in a boat, 
but his rod until Wednesday gave 
no sign, although the spot where the 
body was found was crossed on 
Sunday.

Jack Burgman was drowned in the

f

Pedestrian — WEST, the shortest 
way to the emergency hospital ?

Cep—Juft str.-.d right where you

Z I
* ' -«■-!

9
• • « • •

Paris thunders : “Girls be thin.” 
And the beanpole shape comes in. 
London, in due time observes : 
“Ladies, it is time for curves.” 
And at once, no whit confounded, 
A:! the girls are sweetly rounded 
Women are a fickle Stic,
Now concave and now convex: 
Sometimes tiny, sometimes bigger, 
Fluctuating as to figger;
Watching with observant glance 
London, England; Paris, France.

• • • * •

i are. grLL.jg.Total Assets• • » • •
Gtais must be mascvlie. They 

always get rattled at the touch of a 
feminine hand.

in excess of
$076,600,000

Cross and short-sighted Old Lady 
In antique shop: “And here, I sup
pose, is another of the horrible por
traits you call ‘art!’

“Excuse me, madam,” said the 
shop-keeper, quietly, “but that's a 
mirror.” ':i:,M lit!What Price Isolation?

This is a story about a typical 
Tennessee mountaineer who pad ai-

*****
“Men,” writes the wife of one of

them, “have eittirely too high an op- ways remained tacked away in the 
inino of themselves, when you con- hills, and who at the sge of 42 still 
pider that, according to scientific in- lived in the very shack in which he 
yestigation, the ingredients of the had been born. This aiovntu n home flood waters of the Maitland when

ggfcjiâ&æril*
X tiP

))\ i« X.
!^-S

D T.O Q UALiTYDEV M. Head Office

*C"
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ACCIDENT ON COUNTY LINE With Rib Boll, fin-1

sagsares
for Bam*, Bew*,

he and two other boys were thrown 
into the water when a boat capsized. 
Two of the boys were saved but the 
Burgman lad was carried under by 
the strong current.

The funeral of the lad took place 
on Thursday afternoon at WinghanA

7X

fvjm (Wiarton Canadian Echo)
What might have proved a fatal 

accident took place in the early hours 
of last Friday morning not far from 
town. Mr. Norman Gildnsr, the 
new proprietor of the Pacific Hotel, 
with Mr. Ed. Pettman, had mad 3 a 
trip to Owen Sound to try out a

Coroner Dr. A. H. Hough of Wiar- ,It; was 30™e'
ton presided at the inquest Tuesday XL,) ^ X ^ ?h. Wncn lhe,ï 
into the death of the boy infant ^« tnnthXf ^Z° "V *Slf 
found in the creek near Taylor St. rilriL-rl°n\ ta* î*1' 
on Monday of last week. Following ^ner drove too close to the edge
the empanelling of the jury the evi- J , , ■"
dence was taken. The police officers ü “t"e Ih1"
testified that no clue had been found 2“ “J iF-° ‘he

to who had placed the body in X „SeV,eral tunel
the water. Dr. Hay’s evidence went *or*y
to show that the infant lived after X from where 11 had lef: he

d^rtf TheTngtwcMy^ they"struggle^to'retwh4town thougl 

ff0miwlr JtSfSZhh i„ hrt « i» * marvel how they did it, an, 
ttat«rains te its eventually got to Dr. Scott’s offic, 

death as long as two or three months 
previous to the time it was found in 
the creek, stating that it would be 
quite possible for the body to have 
been preserved in the condition in 
which it was found for such a length 
of time, by burying it in the snow 
and ice. Dr. Hay did not think that 
the remains of the baby had been in 
the body for more than twenty-four 

The verdict 
brought in by the jury was in sym
pathy with the evidence given by 
Dr. Hay.—Wiarton Echo.

totitaeds, uara 
Warehouses, 
•nd quick to u 
new roofs or i

IfES"'"*
tide-lop-

Fl»i
? ft quality. Send ridge 

and rafter meaa- 
nremente for freem INQUEST ON DEAD BABYit

V
Get ds tails about o«r 
SPECIAL SPRING 

OFFER,

DURANT “60" SIX CYLINDER DE LUXE SEDAN
EastBrnS^dProdocte

PRESTON, ONT.10 Minutes
behind the wheel

in a Durant

as
Montrée!

;

y

around 6.30 a. m. With clothirq 
badly torn and blood streaming Iron 
their wounds, they presented a woe 
ful sight. Mr. Pettman was mos 
seriously injured and required 2 
stitches to close the wounds in hit 
scalp. Fears were at first expresse, 
as to internal injuries, but these 
have happily not been realzed, al
though he was bajiy bruised. Sev- T „
en stitches were needed to close the THIS ARTICLE REMOVED 
head wounds of Mr. Gildner, while 
he was also seriously bruised.

'T'EN ' minutes _ behind^ the ^whcel of* 
Durant Automobile/will give you ai 

better idea of Durant quality and perfor
mance %than you could possibly secure 
through the reading of an advertisement.

Red Seal Continental Motor 
Bendix Tour • Wheel Broket 
Morte Silent Timing Chaim 
Pull Forte Feed Lubritatiem

\ Go to yOur deala-'s... today ... see the 
v-- Z'\ hew models'^*?examinc the improvements 

\ to motor and body ft. then get behind the 
. e *w* \ wheel... for a drive !

hours when found.

DEER DOING DAMAGE
SHERIFF GOING BLIND

! Chris. Schwartz is a Sullivan far
mer living on lot 18, Con. 8, near St. 
Peter’s Lutheran Church. This 
spring he saw a buck and doe, feed
ing on his fall wheat. He sent his 
eleven year old son oyer to chase th, 
deer off his field. They only gave s 
fe wsnorts and went on pasturing 
on Chris.’ wheat. When an older 
person went near them the animals 
.soon scampered into the swamp. 
Deer have become plentiful between 
the 6th and 8th Concession of Sulli
van and have become a real nuisance 
to the farmers in that locality. No-

The many fwriends of Sheriff Jer- 
myu of Bruce will learn with regret 
that he was unable to take his place 
at the recent spring assizes at Walk- 
erton on account of gradually losing 
his sight. Sheriff Jermyn has been 
a prominent figure in the public life 
of Bruce for several decades. If his 
sight does not improve, and there is 
not much likelihood of that as he has 
been afflicted with diabetes for over 
a ;ear, he may resign the shrievalty, 
a position which is worth abuut
$3,200 a year. He twice opposed , , ,
C. X. Bowman for thi Provincial,body is allowed to shoot the deer, 
Legislature in North Bruce and was and here is a heavy fine for killing 
appoirytd to his present position on these animals, and Sullivan farmers 
the death of the late sheriff, C. V. whose fields are being oyer-run by 
Parke.—Chesley Enterprise. these nimble-footed animals

they are entitled to damages from 
the Legislature for the destruction 
of their crops by protected animals 
and he claims seem quite reasonable 

J—Cfoesley Enterprise.

; BUILT BY
DURANT MOTORS #/ CANADA LIMITED' 

TORONTO •' A CANADA

DURAN
‘ Wl» XUGBY^TBUCKSZINlMlTONATOZlK TON CAPACITI10

T
Whatever money local councils had 

figured on spending on ruaa im- 
prevemts this year will be exhaust
ed by the time the flood damages 
have been remedied, 
council can be blamed for an act of 
nature, so criticism will have to be 
withheld.

MORGAN PLETSCH feel

However, noLOCAL DEALER* *r , 3-. MILDMAY, ONT. If you know how, to spend less than 
jou get, you have the philosopher’s 
stone.

i.

i

No SuessWork.
Our method of testing eye, end 
fitting them with glasses, is mod
em, up-to-date and scientific.

there is no guess-work
It costs you nothing to let us 

examine your eyes,,

If you are suffering from head
aches, pain in back of eyes. Or 
vision is blurred, or you get diz
zy easily. Something is the 
matter with your eyes. We fit 
glasses that relieve e strain.

Prices Moderate.

C. A. Fox & Son 
WaJkertonJeweller

Optician

a
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'IMPERIAL ROYALTIES CO.
Kansas city

oàSÆs^ffats*-'-
»VWMStS-'*103

!?nK with which the sender 
Uie wcrds, “Say, Henw, 
bar ytl iwhem v 
mesa a lor^K;
truly ----
ai>4 his moustache 
gray, waved in _________ _
Ü5t,be.,hî? 8®t tia coin and 
body s darling ha l get

.....penned 
you remem- 

ou ;rrt $6 in For- 
ng time ago.

HELP FOR NRUSTADT

MO. Councillor Seim and Clerk Murray
OÎ the YlInLiyA KTaiMt«4i__  . ofuS sjs&s*- E^aS££HFr-^E.... __ *,r rhis mind a#; the same time And ltlto^k They 8*X® a description of 

•S possible that a shoutSent up in|o^A^riTsti! by Aooi
Wiiar’iso tirKoro 5a f-__u a. F . IUD April 6th. - Hie Cmintw rAtttw.ilIS 1 was

Since organiaation in April,

•If lRich^d88SSBUraBR8 * COMPANY

On tarin
paradise, where it is said there' 1,?*5 Coaoiy Council|sw.a«»m| sr's.slvs-srSrE

«ÆrshiK.tSLïï^ ïm a- rH?
cn™ "■ s msr? .? sr ssi z i-æ

2-~ 5î5T2?<2^a aSHftr® *sthat all persona having daim. ^ er thlvi llu •/Btate. *° P®”0"8 oth- of 4wi,.v« *’ Krowsrstwcen the village of Neustadt andj
‘SH? -S SLSK1»-’—*« J

a-utygfRwjrLrtKffl—Waijyjarjti ciikic8£5» « 

S^IRs-s-a t raBtsi RissairASÆtdJSS£&3& Sr £rAA« StWfaFSS
as Æi a » rSs-H-irS

SrtK. sacaat - vr-t
the persona entitled thereto, having ---------- ——--------- hat^ô to 1 A”™?6 eh®uld other work which is part of her oc-

CiWt-i-Æc---»j«sTOiDîa=tr:“•“ri*:’“■St. à .Jw J
. ... . . .f~ . , ... “T • ----------- —----------- Walkerton on May 6th, and examin-

ut thirtv-üve years ago Mr. ation of principals and witnesses for
“BLESSED ARE THEY” discovery was made on Friday last

at the county town. Mr. D. Forres-1 
ter is counsel for plaintiffs and O.l 
E. Klein is acting for the company I 
carrying insurance o nthe Krug car, I 
who are the defendants in this ac-| 
tion. As terms of settlement have I 
been proposed, the case may not be

.‘i.fsur *• *- -o- î=ü JSL.ï*ra d.|™scs s Zu .;. S’c *“° - - -i Kim <« hmi...
, tails of a function and the names iti« f.v_ xr^xr » _ _j of her gues-ts correctly reported JoÎP McKay, of 6th of Bruce, I
; “Blessed are all those whodn nnt J1*8 be.en «^Ployed in town dur- 

> expect the editor to know every? JR*0, ^nt#r\ ^ulted the local 
4 thing, but who call nn nn/i f«n doctors last week as to a sickness he I 
j whenever an interesting eve^1 felt °?nj?J over him- A® the trouble 
' curs for them; for Thè^shaU tave a" ST- d“ diaK»»e. he was 

j newsy paper in their town taken 0™r to Owen Sound Hospital,
“Blessed are they who get their an,d- Bt!0rt.ly afte,r being taken in 6s a 

copy in earlv- forythev shfli eeeî! patient there, showed symptoms of a warm place’in the editor’s heart,Py sI®9,in.g slckne®s and since then the!
"Blessed are the,, ”£„ ? ®art-1 medical men have become agreed! ■

t with the editor in his effort in°beh!jf î-atie^ ‘V CaS® of th\tJ*aledy- •The------------
, of the commun it v tor th.i Dfnalt Patient has now reached a serious’ shaU be k~ fyar :^d aTa end « is tha‘ he -----------

good place in which to liv?> cate ** AdV°"------------

y/j

Your Summer Home Can Look 
Twice as Attractive

Simply cover die walls and «ai__
“2S£j££iriL!heet5 of Gypw^lplS
t^,^R-^come'AT~wai*|^K

*

W

on cold nights.
nr

rireproor^^iiibonrd
For Sale By

Leiamer A Knlbflei^h - ’ Mildmnv o

A CANADA PAINT PRODUCT

SUN WISHES
“Blessed are the merchants who

'iS5"'?h,sts»r,„?ss » »

i perity shall increase many fold.1' 
-,sagely remarks an exchange, and
. aaos :

! :!
pros-THIS ARTICLE REMOVED
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^Jt will not, / chip or crack f
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SUN VARNISH is specially made for interior or 
exterior varnishing of woodwork 
(exeept floors). It Has incompar
able lustre and durability with a 
richness of finish absolutely un
equalled. For exterior door fronts 
and porch ceilings it is particular
ly good because it withstands the 
ravages of the weather.

tri 'c\(I S
its own. It is distinguished and pic
turesque. It radiates colour and ani
mation.;¥ I L!

with^qV^d c^totlul^T

mand these rich-tinted elates. The 
variety of shades provides an almost 
unlimited selection of smart designs.
And you get Brantford qualities of « 
tire-safety, permanence, and Weather 
security.

S
<£

t Ifor sale by

W
temnnzaEa §

J. F. SCHUETT
MILOMAY

9.

29-3THIS ARTICLE REMOVED J The nearest Brantford dealer will 
\ gladly show the various pleasing hue»' 

) and colour harmonies. Write for copy 
/ of free booklet “Beauty With Firw 

Protection”,—an authoritative trea*
ra v p ^ THE makers of the famous 

ELEPHANT BRAND WHITE LEAD

«e
A Cfij DROPS DEAD IN FIELD

while plowing in the field on his 
farm last Friday afternoon. JJeath 
was attributed to heart failure. Mr. 
Boss was 62 years of age and was 
w®u an9 favorably known through- 
out the township. He is survived 
by a yndow and family of‘six daugh
ters. The funeral was held on Sun
day afternoon.

j"? ",‘thout complete demolition and
gRJSXSf-aS

thf°Ttowrn- ?r0S” Proprietors of 
the Holstein Creamery, were before 
Magistrate Laidlaw at Durban- last 
FWk rh8s?€d *or fractions of the 

nG armg Act Tbe charge 
laid by Inspector Morison 
Dominion Department of Aericul. 
tore. The defendants were fined on 
5 ®““,nts’ *®° and $25 respectively 
and costs, and were given suspende* 
sentence on two other charges.

A 60 . • f
* «•

it

was
of thes

Cannot Spear With Light 
, Sportsmen are advised that it is 

contrary to the Game and Fisheries
iiLt°TÎp!er fi,8h with the aid of a 
ligM. It has become quite common 
throughout the country to run an 
automobile alongside of a stream, 
turn the lights on the water and 
catch fish in large quantities. Sev
eral prosecutions have taken place 
of persons guilty of infractions of 
this law.

/pBHh1c f
» ' to^h!S17 -tape used instead of 

S.r to faf the ®d«ea of oilcloth 
J" tbe table or shelf makes the 
job easier and neater.m

«f, rv?
fZS^LS SS S St

jffl iMSSm itaS

the pTrtol wo°rkblh ‘fairi^^SSî* 
condition is greatly, cut down. The 
™t;™ien’ m its rompage, has cut an
thî rto neW co.urse wherc it crosses 
tne 6th concession.

11,V

Brantford Roofs
B™d- 0ffi~ -8 a«.

i

The mam fair buildings at Paisley 
known as the “Palace,” which had 
been undermined to a dangerous ex
tent by the recent floods, has finally 
collapsed. Little by little the build-
s,-ms r,;,s s g-s*

S&’ïMret’W: -SS
tically impossible to use the bail'd-‘the .kind in the S°Clet,e3 of

•«I Mm John. N A

Sold by LIESEMER & KALBFLEISCH
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■«-■■—■ * “Army” Boy SetUér#-Â- , ;-'.v >

■ ■■’■t'-iv;

1 * ai
• ; -j “A .s.w ..y .:•

ASunday School 

Lesson
While the contests closed the interest hasiby.no 

ged as the many letters received.testify, but we want'(o'"hear.'frojil. 
still more readers of Limerick Corner. So send along your opinion ' ' .. ?
with any suggestions ydu may hâve’for the.future conduct of this ' •< -,
feature to Limerick Editor, Rooms 421>42ii, ,73: Adelaide Street. -.J
West. Toronto 2, Ont. 1 ,V ^ * Nlv>- J

Mrs. Hicks of Niagara Falls South, sepdslin this very interest-, ■ ^ > "fy\
ing letter;— - ", 'r'<: V,. " ... /«$

Dear editor:—iWroke my heart when 1 saw that the Limerick Contest; -, "■ ' »..jJ
was clgsett.'eyan temporarily, but luy falling, resiflratlqps revived consl^eribly 
when i saw" With. Joy In this week’s “Tborold Post" that you had not run out 
of limericks yet. "O King, live forever!" •

1 l. for,qne.‘‘vote that the fcontest be cdhtlnued. It Is Just at Its height ,
Sonie"people. Hubby for Instance, are Just beginning to take a real Interest In It. ' v 

.We have "sold" hlm “Salade Tea’' (I have a lovely one for Sa&da Ureen..
Tea) so he can hardly wait for a cup when he gbts In the house for supper.

It Is not only the nice new dollar bills (It Is the cleanest money I ever ( 
saw.) but I do enjoy the good limericks -jm. Mrs. MaeNell, Norwood, lot 
•'"Keen's Mustard"; Miss Kathleen Walsh, Blenheim, on "Christie's Sultaqa's"^ ; 
and Mrs Harry McDonilel. Clarendon Sta!, on “Bee,Cham's Pills"; Miss Bernice. - 

3, gundrldge, oXzRed Rose Tea", and Mrs. M. E Calder. Fenelon,
Falls, on ‘Shnedded Wheat", ire Ihè best ones In tills weed's “Post”. (O, yes 
and Mrs. Claude Ronsard. Norwood, oh “Back's Bird Seed‘d, Jft.jny opinion,’

Why not make everybody Illustrate bis or,her limericks, with simple geo
metrical illustrations (In Indian Ink of course).. - -* ** l

Please forglye. me. I vowed h would not pester that poor over-llmerlcked 
ntin’sease until he sent out,another Invitation for Ilhe»,. 

can't help It. Well, you did ask for suggestions. ., _
"Limerick Contest’ris'iftiKe the nicest, most "sociable” contest 

I have been In lots of contsts:

ti; : V ** 1 r -r 1i ilM means
p

mm14?4May 6., Lesson V—What HllkL,.
Found In the Temple—2 Chronicles 

i 34: 14-16, 29-33. Golden Text—Wjfy 
s l word Is a lamp untb my feet» and a 

light unto my path.—Psalm 119: lb5.
«ANALYSIS. J"'

I. THE GOOD REIGN OP JOSIAH, VS. 1-7.
|I. THE REPAIR OF THE TEMPLE, VS. 8-13.
III. THE BOOK OF THE LAW, VS. 14-28.
IV. THE COVENANT, VS. 29-33. 

Introduction—The reign of Heze-
kiah, which came to an end somewhere 
Between B. v 698 and 692, -was marked 
\>y many efforts toward reft rm'of re

ligious conditions in Judaii and 
’ throughout all Israel (2 Kingi|^8: / 
4-7, 22; 2 Chron. 31: 1, 20, 21)T^JS f 
jthere were evidently many, peojier 
strongly attached to the old ways,'to 
the local sanctuaries, or him places 
which he destroyed, an 1 to tnlft forms 
of worship. Under their lfljuence the 
young ManasSèh who succeeded him 
rfnd reigned more than fifty years in 
Jerusalem (2 Kings 21: l-9>) set him
self to undo the good which his father 
had done. He restored the “abomina
tions of the heathen,” “built up again 
the high places,” even built strange 
altaro in the temple itself, revived the 
horrible custom of child sacrifice, and 
“wrought much wickedness.” The sec
ond book c-f Chronicles tells ot calam
ity which befell him in later years 
and of a belated repentance, and a 
prayer is o eserved in the npocryphal 
books of tl\p Old Testament, bearing 
his name (sc 2 Chron. 33: 11-19).
His son, Amon, followed his father’s 
bad example, but was murderer, after 
a brief reign, by his own servants.

Meanwhile the influence of the 
great prophetic reformers of the 
eighth century, Isaiah and Micah, 
Amos and Hose a, continued strong in 
the minds of their disciple? and, in 
pite of pers xu ion (2 Kings 21: 16), 

their teaching spread among the peo
ple. After the murder of Amon there 
was an uprising of “the people of the 
land” against tho corrupt court,
Chron. 33: 24-25. Tl.v child Josiah 
who succeeded to the throne came 
under the good influence of the re
forming party and when he reached 
mature age began series of reforms 
tnore complete and far-reaching than 
anything which had previously been 
attempted. The parallel story of his 
Ireign in 2 Kings 22: 1 to 23: 4$8 

'should be read. See alsr-> Jeremiah’s 
testimony to his character and his 
good reign in Jer. 22: 15, 16. 
r. THE GOOD REIGN OP JOS.AH, VS. 1-7.

Josiah was king in succession to his 
father Amon fror* B.C. 639 to 608.
The historian bears him witness that 
“he did that which was right in the 
sight of the Lord < /. 2), and that 
“like unto him there was no king be
fore him, that turned to the Lord with 
all his heart, and with all his soul (2 
Kirjs 23: 25).” The high places, or 
local sanctuaries, which had been 

laces of worship all over the land 
the days of Joshua ai d the con

quest, had become corrupted by imita
tion of the Heathen rites practiced 
the altars of Baal. The Levijte priests 
who ministered at these places are 
said to have gont away far from Je
hovah after their idols, Ezek. 44: 10.

The groves, or. more correctly, the 
“Asherim” (Rev. Ver.), were origin
ally sacred trees standing near the 

In many cases they were re
laced by wooden poles which may have 
been carved or paint ? with represen
tations of the deity. The word Baal
im vis plural of Baal, and is used be
cause the god Baal was multiplied by 
the people into many localized divin
ities such as baal-gad. Baal-zephon.

Above the altars of
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of pr^gerity in Canada.
Anchor-Donaldson liner Athenla at Halifax this spring and begin the new life 
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lat^t ^gte^lqdled the Lawj| Thje pm- 
phet^ pï fh^Drevious century seem to 
have bepn wâl acquainted with parts 
of the Pentateuch, and it is not likely 
that the knowledge would have been 
entirely lost. The evidence here is 
rather strongly in favor of the belief 
that it was the book of Deuteronomy, 
or the part of it which contains law, 
warnings and promises. The measures 
of reform which Josiah and his minis
ters undertook under the guidance of 
this book are all such as are prescrib
ed in Deuteronomy, while some, at 
least, of the laws of LevitVuù and 
Numbers seem yet to have been un
known. Any reader may for himself 
make comparison of the reforms be
gun by Josiah and the law codes of 
these books. The marginal references 
in a good Reference Bible will be a 
guide.

The king’s alar n an ,, grief upon 
hearing the words of the book must 
have been due to the fact that its laws 
were not being, and had not been ob
served, and that terrible punishment 
was threatened in it for such neglect. 
See Deut., chaps. 27 and 28. and com
pare v. 24.

The prediction of Huldah the pro
phetess concernirg Josiah (v. 28) was 
unfortunately not fulfilled, for he met 
a tragic death in batt e with an Egyp
tian army at Mtgiddo, thirteen years 
later, 2 Kings 23: 29-30.
IV. the covenant, vs. 29-33.

The name “book of the covenant” 
was first given to the law given to 
Israel by Moses at 'Jinai, and contain
ed in Exodus, chaps. 20 to 23 (see 
24: 7). On the basis of this law a 
solemn covenant was made between 
Israel and Jehovah, Jehwah promis
ing guidance and prosperity to Israel, 
and Israel obedience to Jehovah’s laws, 
Exod. 24: 7, 8. The law in Deuter
onomy is an enla. .ernent of that in 
Exodus, and is called, with its 
panying warnings and promises, “the 
words of the covenant.” Deut. 29: 1. 
The ancient covenant bond is 
renewed, and the people

editor with any more 
But It seems 1 

I think the 
I” ever entered.
I have won à few, and lost oüt In more, and In either case, did not enjoy the 
reeling, either that I was left out In the cold, or that anybody else was. The 
funny part of It Is. the limericks you have bought are Just the ones that have 
run off the end of my pen without any effort, almost wlthçut any thought, 
and the ‘ones I have labored over to pdllsh and finish, have gone overboard. 
Yours very sincerely. FANNIE T. HICKS, R.R. No. 2. Niagara Falls South, OnÉ

R.R. No. 2. Niagara Falls South. OhKrteZ
PS.—The limericks are getting better. We had many good chuckle) 

over the last batch.—F.T.H.

Farm Notes grounds, living hedges are often more 
suitable than walls or fences. There 

many plants sv.iiablq for hedging 
purposes, and most of these have been 

i well tested at the Cetnral Experi
mental Farm at Ottawa, where there 
are. no less than eighty-four hedges 
of sufficient length to make reliable 
comparisphs'. In testing hedge ‘plants 
at the, Central Farm about one. hun
dred and twenty species of trees and 
shrubs have 1>een tried out. Many of 
these hatfe proved unsuitable. The 
hedges at the Experimental Farm are 
of different heights and breadths, and 
include both deciduius and evergreep 
varieties. These, as well as the- 
method of their cultivation and cart 

described in Bulletin, 89 publishet 
by the Department of Agriculture a 
Ottawa and/ entitled “Ornamenta 
Trees, Shrubs and Woody Climbers.’ 
For positions where tall hedges an 
desired the Siberian Pen Tree ha 
proved satisfactory, as have also th 
Honey Locust, the Common Buck 
thorn and some of the Birches. Fo 
tall everg-een hedge* the Douglas Fi 
and the Norway Spruce are recoir, 
mended, while for low evergree 
hedges the American Arbovitae 1 

desirable. For deciduous hedgt

are
Room for everybody.A BERRY BEARING CLIMBER

Among climbing vines that are use
ful In concealing screens, bare veran
dahs, summerhouses, old stumps and 
fences is the American Bittersweet, 
Celastrus scandena. This is ohe .of 
the best climbers, being a rampant 
grower with glossy green leaves. 
This plant, if given a chance, will 
establish itself very quickly, as it 
twines about everything it can get 
hold of and is not subject to injury 
from insects and disease. It is de
scribed by W. T. Macoun, the 
Dominion Horticulturist, in his bulle
tin, “Ornamental Trees, Shrubs and 
Woody Climbers." Bittersweet has 
an advantage over some other very 
useful vines in bearing bright colored 
berries, which remain hanging after 
the leaves have disappeared. It is 
pointed out by the author in this bul
letin, which is numbered 89 and pub
lished by the Department of Agricul
ture at Ottawa, that one in procuring 
a plant should have knowledge that it 
has borne fruit or has been propagated 
from a fruit-bearing vine, as some of 
the plants bear only male blossoms 
that do not set fruit. The American 
Bittersweet is but one of many hardy 
climbing plants described in the bul
letin that have been tested at the 
Central Experimental Farm at Ottawa. 
PERENNIAL CLIMBING PLANTS 
A greater use of climbing plants 

would add beauty to many of the 
homes in the country. Houses that 
lack beauty of architecture may be 
made very attractive by the planting 
of some of the hardy climbers. Ver
andahs, summerhouses, milkhouses, 
fences, rocks, and old stumps of trees 
covered with climbing plants will so 
change the appearance of the place 
that it will hardly be recognized by 
one who has known it before. For
tunately there are many hardy native 
climbers available in most districts 
and most nurseries carry suitable 
kinds at low prices. For many years 
a large number of kinds of these 
plants have been under test by the 
Central Experimental Farms system. 
The results of these trials are con- 
contained in Bulletin No. 89, '‘Orna
mental Trees, Shrubs and Woody 
Climbers.” Among the most favored 
of these for hardiness, rapidity of 
growth and permanence the Virginia 

| Creeper holds a prominent place. 
! This vine, Ampélopsis quinquefolia. a 
• native of the colder parts of Canada, 
: is one of the hardiest and quite s'uit- 
‘ able for Prairie Provinces planfifig. 
I While it has tendrils by which it 
| clings to wire supports and trellises, 
it does not attach itself well to walls. 
Another variety of the Virginia 

j Creeper known as the self-fastening 
! or Hairy Virginia Creeper, attaches 

“Marathon dancing for six consucu-1 itself firmly to brick and other walls, 
tive days almost makes one weak." ; requiring no special support. This

r

. i
A few more prize winners :—

v

8 THIS ARTICLE REMOVED

of medium height the Alder Buc’ 
thorn, the Wayfaring Tree and tl 
Woody. Caragana make good effect 
while the Japanese Barberry, tl 
Dwarf Cargana are well suited whe 
low growing hedges are desired. Tl 
author of the bulletin, Mr. W. 
Macoun, the Dominion Horticulturh 
observes that the shape of hedge th 
has been found most pleasing to ti 

and at the same time tensureye,
the branches remainir alive almn 
or quite to the ground, is one wi 
the broadest part of the hedge at ti 
ground, gradually narrow: -* towan 
the top and the top being rournje 
instead of being pruned to a shar

accom-

£rorr

*

point.
❖

1

altar.

toily
I

»

* K1yWBaal-hermon.
Baal were imapres of some kind (sun- 
imacres. Rev. Ver.), perhaps repre
senting the sun as an object of xvor- 
shin. For v. 5 compare 2 Kings 23:
15-16.
II the repair of the temple, vs. 8-13. 

eighteenth year of his reign 
the year B.C.621. The temple 

had, no doubt, been neglected and had 
fallen into di. repair d.iring the long, 
bad reign of Manasseh. The king’s 
officers (v. 8) were irdered to go to 
the high prient Hilkiah and ask him to 

up the money collected from the 
people by the doorkeepers, that it 
might be used to pay for material and 
to pay the v/ages of the workmen, 2 
Kings 22: 3-7. The last clause of v.
9 should be, as in Rev.! Vc ., “of the 
inhabitants of Jerusalem.’’ The faith
fulness of the workmen in the per
formance of their task is especially 
commended (v. 12). Apparently 
sic was brought in to aid them in the 
work. The ov ?rseers were men who 
could skill of (play skilfully on) in
struments of music.
III. the book of the law, vs. 14-28.

This hook can hardly have beei the 
entire Pentateuch, which the Jews in in oil!’’

5S

The M iP
wa

jiWAjJ^ Dad
promising young man.

He. Gosh, yes! Two girls are suj 
me for breach of promise right nr

She: are a vc

THIS ARTICLE REMOVED❖
* “AndGrandpa (to Grandma), 

other thing—I will not have you 
ing out pillion-riding!”

variety, found growing wild at Ottawa, 
An amusing story is told concerning ! js hardy for Ontario and the Eastern 

the veteran John D. Rockefeler, re Provinces, as well as in British Co- 
putedly the richest man in the world.
It appears that the multi-millionaire 
creator of the Standard Oil Trust had 
his portrait painted for presentation 
to a çetrain public institution. It was 
a water-color. “Of t' use,” remarked 
one of his business rivals, when view
ing the picture, “it had to be water- 
color. They couldn’t MV Rackefeller

lumbia. Many other attractive climb; 
era or ornamental trees and shrubs 
are described and recommended in 
this publication, issued by the Pub
lications Branch of the Department 
of Agriculture at Ottawa:

-♦>

If you want your pets to love-- 
speak kently to them, and ha 
them gently. Do not lift your rc 
by its ears, or pull a cat’s tail, 
drag the dog by its fur, or wake t% 
roughly out of sleep. Learn to 1tyake Whoever named that sea-coast rum-
them happy, and they will learn to j runner I’m Alone, certainly had a] that the country is going to be very

sense of humor.—Troy Times.

ORNAMENTAL HEDGES
For dividing lines between proper

ties or separating parts of the home

When a great financier announces

love you.—Humane Pleader. prosperous lie means that he is.
•s

They Discuss a Serious Traffic Problem.X’ ' '"7 AND ÆFF------ By Bud Fisher. ✓

IEDISOn: He'S NO '
TRAFFIC GXPGRT. He's

jfc)Vw INVENTOR*.j-
YOU B£T HG‘S AN>
IKWGMTôR AND INVENTING J

A PORTABLE i
Parking spac<b
Fop AUTOS, OUGHT I 
to BG. "Duck SouP J 

For Hi m ! ------

r CAULS THIS
matter a J

VJCU-, DRIVE INTO ANY city IM 
an auto AN» You'll Hunt FOR 
A Couple OF HOURS for a 
PARklMG SPACE l IT'S A [" 

I DARlUCD SERIOUS TRAFFIC j 
F /f ■- (JPRcQlem,

IT SHOULDN'T 
BE A PROBLEM1.

THIS COUNTRY 
T.HAS ALWAYS 

PRODUCED 
A MAN TO 
MEET EVERY 

V CRISIS!___

JÊFF, THE CRYING NEED OF 
EVERY CITY IM THIS COUNTRY 
is PARKINS SPACe FOR 
Automobiles-an» t »ont

/ÿ.
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WIN GREAT P
The Steel-Trap Is an instrument'dt 

torture which does-not-iill at 
,stut causes long-drawn-out agonÿ:

V i^xBtiJI in universal use tP-tlgy.
^ '5fe r allowed e"erywbém/by bbth they know ot no ottiè

f "the judiciary and-the o<®mon consent little ones to equal Baby'll Own Tab 
of \tfte people.^ J Cr lets—that they always keep the Tab-

•a '^x^e most Jtwrul horror in the lets In the home as a preventive of 
hj^toryyf -the people^ childhood ailments, or 1 If sickness
^ It is^the-.oniyx horror*^ which still does suddenly grip their little ones 
t^sts thre jconopneâmeht of civlliza- they feel safe with sucq a remedy at

hand.
Concerning the use cif the Tablets 

Mrs. Donat Ploudre, Ting wick, .Que., 
writes:—“1 have nothing but praise 
for Baby’s Own Tablets. Thgy 
the only medicine l have ever, given-,a 
my two little ones aifrd l am glad2to 

that the Tablets have alwa*y 
k^^hem In perfect health. 1 1 feôl 

^^wlth the Tablets thpt l al- 
ySTkeeff^ bo# in/ the houqe." 
Baby'ÿ^yn Tablets are a pild but 

thorough laxative. They regulate the 
bçwels, sweeten /he stomach1 ' and 
thus banish constipation and Indi
gestion; break up colds and slniple. 
£ever and make «he cutting *of: ffieth 
painless. The Tablets are absoh£t£ljf 
,safe, being guaranteed free fnonv-a^l 
'injurious drugs. /They are sold by afl

C sifie/ Advei
-------------- a------------

lardéft Servit©’ ' * J Air Defence of the Empire
___________ I Ix,n4op .limés Trade Sup.Iement:

VlrOWS interesting -(WirtHn two months over_500 persons 
; ^ were safely evacuated from Kabul by

4» Ih. SeMM XpONM&M X5*,S5,,SCSU2

.. -IV,9T® Interest Developsmn country with the toss ordàry one ’plane 
This Exclusively Writ- and no- casualtie ..) In rio other way

■> toi^of Y..,

■ f - l^per , heavy expense In ground troops and
/ , / —#7» ' « the guarding of long dines of com-

f-ffcJKKYING/liHE*' SEASON n-.unications, while the presence of 
. * _ « fomgrv soldiers upon " Afghan soil

/^*ost For,the imiptlf^Sfy well have precipitated
For a sgiall garden, tomatoes are sp6%(Cooperations. , It is, in fact, 

perhaps the fhost eifliiaÆeÿ <yop to -legitimate to l»k foOard to the time 
crow, as, when ' staked,'•'and they, wheffiffie &eMm r/rt of the defence 
should bo, handled in no other way, of fife Empiieé*ily be organized from 
they give' the Mfegeet yield for the liases 500 miles /part, 
groum. 6Ccdpie* Bçansvé'offij - next,. In constant wifeless comnninlcation 
- twenty foliri foot row of these being' with the pojitica! officers at distant 

„ dUtOclent to keep.a rmalf family busy centres and with the outposts of small 
a eating for a couple of weeks. This* bodies of military police, and in the 

twenty-four foot, row, tt shquld L"be_ event of any disturbance multi-engined 
mentioned, is i'anted double, that Is^ aircraft will‘Carry soldiers, munitions

ai\d even1 light guns and sail to the 
point of'lrhuble in a few hours.

ft:i ...
-, IV-, *.J. mai

fisec-ent»
A* I ,.™,‘j,v7r!:^.a orlc,"

for freé eafa/Airue A. II 
ii*nn. Ontario.

Hi
Switzer^

ï y
_________________ ,

1 > 1 fc-W • « I 'AWi..'. 1. L.A â â«.S 1 Al ha ul
JL# oDS. uniform ..return load urlces. 
vu goods Insured .Ve move vou when 
vo i want to move. Alake your enquiries now Pioneer dls/aXce movers. Agents 
In principal cltMffif eastern States and 
Canada. Hill Tlie'/klovor^Hamilton and

4» Ai. HOVbft8INTCBMany ., Mothers -Always -Keep 
Them' Wthé House:— .once.

ThousîIts [others / state that 
led Ici ne for f '

(A \m:ir 4
.1V Rare Desert Cacti

V «S* 1 J Thalr pooularlty Is 
U sweeping America. 
% No home correct 
D without a cactus 
m corner ur m Indoor 
y oàkery. Catalogue 

of 300 varieties with
__ culture. 25c. Sample

■■I ««actus, r u3 ba Illustrat
ed, 25c; 10 small cacti, 

Living Rock. jOc. Grizzly Bear Cac- 
$1 and $2 J. Tt Callander, Welle# 

St.. Peterboro. Ont.

rr o^«r organizediop. rif- movement was 
nst its use until the Incor- 

“PTSi%^)n 7>f /1t*e,_Antl-Steel.Tra‘p-Lea- 
Jgue In -19*5. V, ) V -
----Èved in the nTBSt vjsnl

mjf—sections a trapper 1i 
catch an animal by a leg.''^ki^lslyate 
broken and torn, and hold it thus'ln 
agony, without food or drink, for at 
leatits a*.^ÿury and In most States, 
wtfitrgS-jA tne ‘Prtivltrees.,of Canada, 
atwbjütjfaït, alt txvSfethe Worldf-nntll 
the antrirâl dies of fear, |T.Tin,-lluriger, 
thlrsfy ÿgezlng, being eaten by an- 
other, mal,v-f>fri’tjtqB.bludgeon In the

r Is this-foslure fe S^^aflh^jiece^'
/Sary fof,7 (j^e,.Impptif-^Sc'or -exen, th&

■iM These will beSTo are
IM ined“ of tii.2Ph-d a to

J
The West is rejoicing over the com

pletion of steel to the Hudson Bay. A 
dream of the Western pioneers is now 
being fulfilled.

thb beans about four inches apdijt in 
the- row, and tviA^ows twelve lnbhes 
apart. Com jtâ^çes up q[uite »^ J)i£ bf 
ro l, but,.asj-one must’g"-w? in tile 
gard en -at the back‘-tfP get 4t at its 
be*bt, it là» well to l«tenslaer. It» even/ 
where the plot Is’ limit, d. bne /cari 
count on an average of three cobs to- any tittà# 
every three stalks. - Carrots and beets, had-** 
w-ili ^iye_ a vei^ good return’ in a small 
garden, a^éhtrtÿ-foot row of each sup
plying many meals. Spinach and let
tuce should be inc'"b i 1, as both 
come off eSfly, leaving the groi/nd for 
tomajtoc 3 and other late or late start- 
>lngk croÿsf ~ For- those who like it,
Swiss charâ âcill provide a huge quan- 

/tit:of greens from a row twenty feet 
tong. The'inner stalks can be used 
like

❖ *Mlnard^a Liniment for Grippe and

forme# Kaiser if still protest- 
ê didn’t start the war. At 
'a_a eafe bet he wishes he

Flu.
New regulations governing railway 

crossing should reduce accidents, it 
the motorists <fo their part.ing t

f
~7---❖-----------

ie should walk at least four 
mltoft' every, day.—Dr. Jesse F. Wil- 
llarts.

and comparatively warm.'wff dô'âtdxsA

medicine dealer^; or by mail at 25 
cents a box fr<
Medicine Co., E

'^3. fm The Dr. ■W.llJi%n^'. 
rockville, Ont. ^

—7—o----------
Shakespeare

I like to think of Shakespeare as a boy 
Roaming the Stratford woods and 

hazel g/roves, ~ ~ _
Welcoming April with a burst of joy-4 

April, the i earliest „ otT' hfo * yepithf uj 
loves.'/- *~f*. .

Delighting /in the cuckoo-flowered 
meadpwsrr__

not.1
and comparatively ____ , „„ v.v«~.^5
ori'/perfectly well without any at all.. ftj ct roh -TCiftec-Uv wei
'E’.fphej yjioto'twvfUh Wc^ber^fore aliow-

«SbsSeSStiS”'*
l0**r fï/.ÿ-.VpW-lk'-^cnpW To a 

,i great extent* own material
«omforts and pleasures, and, though 

1 JMk'y moral, is not Interested6 in 
p, etJftSTlau^Jects.
1 r' The vorljl is weak in imagination. 

' IjhbvMpGâl tbeating of a horse, wnen
sF.','‘ect‘

€I
l' >0:r

Pr,
^asparar rs. A tarden is never 

complete - without a few onions, as 
thés» are used in'r :ch a variety of 
jrays, and In very limited ryiantitles.
Tlnlebs .one.has ,a- gjrdén -uteaÿrrlng 

with lady-smocks—and Bver^wenty-ffve feet Ô7h* Wsypeas 
mimicking ‘ ’ s r - , are almost-bflfsatThe questlorf, though

The cuckijb’s .cry—or vai.ilÿ*'dtiail'rig;'.ttlSir,.i:-1 nevc;h as fr--h -s w"hefrplck- 
Shadmys* J ! ■ .. —~ ■ ed'd'few fe^t from the door.

captuHngTÂ'è'spirlt of tbé'^yring.t /Testing the Soil
/■«tin "n th„ li1>-' i»-M.rth*f' high-strung people who

I like to/th|.pk. fit'fehktomÿariLa* *. h»vp "tefeln 1 Worrying' out- getting 
to h"nr7T ! their, .,W3te6‘:«taÇted,;'for./thp,;,last 

The adtoririyJngîhupremely.fltei-ÿ'month,;, (tfe following '{fetashrw^ be 
W Üv ‘*a,‘î.v k-à-v applied,tb the Wf to see tf it Is readti 

The cirjumirariigator whieincoul^^pSti f6r„ yoking? l&ke a/.jia^idfrfl ot-sgif.
That jtji;'buleirt,(1 chafWefs ,sea,, trie, find jsw«fW,«.' « it -ampâtià' 1nt.o *

•V™*1 ***rtfooa r'al "'a< h, u ’IdluP'tli-thPzhahrf, it 1s t»o «èt* tb Wofk,
The poet-dramatist with are sublimS' 'Mthiûnt /dnn»ibids-*When sniteezèd Itils 
Buildink against TIm-ra«iaess_of Time, just in tS9,,rigbt' côhdr.:pfl,.tor 7/ougtv,
—D. £(.< faweprA in the Fortfilglttly ing or stiading.,ahd.r)nlanli/ng'.it-is 

-W*'olt,„.Jr n"th !.>/., «-ell to/tememlkv' «tht-nffiffly'a gar- 
'* n.Tiïï", *, » “ dr;,.. , , den, diatly,.where composed 'of i; ,

■Frodi-a W*' Ch»,,- /ha ‘cl,ay soil.ohhs ,heeh --Sued f9r jthe en-i 5®“ &lad F®» sailed
l»A*rln»le,M»Ul8 éWî-*;> \h, season by wor’kiny-too .egfly*. W<* -,'Cunard . . . seeing that

On/th9 Vaudevllle-stagS'aifarir,:,". ' a:‘lclay jirUI flâdk and bgke like b'ridk; <lt you know the people you
t wo<M<h6W-ÿou,*.ioqK>-ljt k- i.Z *'Vbnn(- 7®°m -■3nf. u-=o,f , want to know. . . . mak-

\\il\ glares limfise^'sfttnfg nigh? ’ a MÏrrjri.n^ thèuNéW èedtiR»« „f 
/ r■/:' " ‘nW.i u..*, ,’’e -With a lUtte'iilttMd qfcsogi'jfceRei»,

NàtHrî)llyt 0 a rithesp Rifÿftfije* wed- tnaW^upl'ïpr a fete spring, '' 'In small 
dineshd»^.çrobhirtioüs,.must-bé''taken çardep'è-'a- heaping'teusAogp/ul (s suf- 
agafinst the first falling. dutAArhan-- flciei /'tor,; ydrd-içt.jsdll, fe-i
sasj Gafefette., -, peàtingv'feèj>8gî(pi;-,n5Bif8itV evferÿ

'ïffipsâssss

safer to ,ht .soirs ip0jysiE> ând.sgrjpkje 
or/ it m be broa r.,, ilÿ-bruiul, djjr- 
lag - before a r-.infall or before 
thfhose.fi ftVüetlM*. M, sho-'ld not 
,bp* applieduntil igrovftii has' stâttpil.

W as h i agt o n ' À s jj àr aign s,st'*
Thert is nothing, easier totgjsw .(fidti 

asparagus, and this'V^getable, atoàys 
in demand, is never cheap, 
foot square will give a respectable 
supply for a small family and will be- 
come more productive each year. A 
bed may be started from roots or seed, 
though where a fairly good sized plot 
is w'anted it is advisable to use seed.
The Washington, a rust-proof aspara
gus of giant size, i- gaining real favor 
because it appears to be free of dis
ease and T a vigorous grower. A bed 
may be established in three years 
from sc and two from roots. The 
seed should be soaked in warm water 
for 2i hours bîfore planting, and 
In drills outside as soon as the 
ground < 'n be worked, 
slow to germinate. The plants should 
be allowed to grow ‘a the seed 
for one season, and the .following year 
the plants should " - spaced two feet 
apart in

M9É 4 G::d
>}

( wK breeders are bud for high r*
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0 cenOffk* 
Williatiy.

All will - V X Buff Orpingtons, Whit, Wyandotte». 12a 
. 'A) and up. 100* live dcGrery guaranteedl 

Writ* today for FREE CHICK BOOK.

SCHWEülalR’? HATCHERY

i
r Z -

:M. 226 Northampton 
Buffalo, N V.

■^Oa H75. BBIDQEBURO, ONT., CAN.
^ Witnessed, causes indigna- 

brutal beater Is palled; 
fc»^péscription of the torture of a 
ffl»gibpiimiils elicites only the ex- 
tnow terrible—don’t talk 
mexi^^ut it!”
BiMi'itt-lrrsHl questions in the'world 
1^»

But
-ifrx

FLUhi
Claims Many Victims In Canada 
and should be guarded against.;bd over to religion for adjust- 

Strange as it may seem, the 
tiiows 1

plaster of Ceremonies 
-,... i ,*J • responsible to the 

, / Company for your com
fort, pleasure and satis
faction . . . the Cunard 
Pusscr. Always making

'±.9 Minard’s Linimentgj Interest in the tor-
w

-'Mi4iv'p%r-3s«sr*._'3&SS%
IS.A,

organizations are richly 
ég^fclucationai, humane, liter- 
?gal, political/; social, and medi- 

47 fl^bk.ut tJe great work of this Lea- 
~~ -menante doing away with the foulest 
™ horror of history, and the foulest blot 

on civilization, is starving to death 
for pure lack of funds, in spite of the 
fact that Its officials give their 
v ^3-^without

-7* y~~’ ] FALSE STEPS
^ war, Is a series of mis-

7akeS;^an^he Is not the best Christian 
nor thenest general who makes the

-s a Great Preventative, being one of the 
oldest reined 1er: used. Minard’s Liniment 
hr i relieved thousands of cases of Grippe, 
Bronchitis, Sore Throat. Asthma and 
similar diseases. It Is an Enemv to 
Germs. Thousands of bottle.3 being used 
every day. For sali by all Ir-igglsts and 
general dealers.
Minard’s Llnlmant Co. Ltd, Yarmouth,N.8.

horn
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Twin]i^OW
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• Tc

/•; %m* i-i.t tser-
ÿ—Humane Pleader.

» ing you ship-wise. — A 
i Cunard Purser, therefore 

a perfect Purser. 
Sail Cunard!....................
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how Ynake right. “Not

Dominion Foundned^^

05
n ,x

• Book through The Robert Reform 
i Co.% Limited y Cor. Bay and 

Wellington Sts.t Toronto (Tel. 
Elgin 3471), or ary steamship 
agent.

fewest false- steps.
may secure'that; but he is the best 
who w 1 ninthe most splendid victories 

I the Betvi^x^l of mistakes. Forget 
HÉiStgWs; Jbrga^iiff Victor» out of mis- 
takes.-^';'eWw/Rol|erts^y

Poor mediocrity
ti^ir war ha^ -brq'keri’ out in, tihfna 

agaiq, Which, considering the record 
of the'ÿaàfc'eigh^e^n years, only; shoWs 
"'hat - a' pMoe-lovinc,pèoplé -can ,do jf 

ley t^y; ttér'd. enqu^lj.^Boston Ôlobè'.

-a
t

Tweed. Ont.
Europe from May 
3rd from Montreal 
(and Quebec/.

I
TT .v

CUNARD
CANADIAN SERVICE

iS-303

Cabin, Tourist Third Cabin and Third Class

«»• to
’‘After having an operation, 1 was 

very miserable, weak, nervous and 
very near unfit to work. I saw Lydia 
Erf PinkhanVe Vegetable Compound 
advertised and tried it and believe it 
helped me wonderfully. 1 have no 
weak spells any more, the pains have 
left me and my nerves arc much bet* 
ten I feel safe in saying Lydia Ei 
Pinkham's medicines have helped 
me wonderfully."—Mrs, tPm. H* 
Beechteller, box 143» tort Colbome, 
Ontario*

THESE SIMPLE RULES 
MAKE TEETHING EASY

Be careful of Baby’s diet during 
teething. Do not overfeed him. 
Watch his stomach and bowels and 
at the first sign of indigestion, gas 
or constipation, give him a few 
drops of harmless, pleasant-tasting 
Fletcher’s Castoria. These simple 
rules are making teething easy on 
millions of babies—and mothers, too. 
For over thirty years Castoria has 
been the trusted standby of mothers 
everywhere. It soothes wakeful, cross 
babies to sleep quickly and easily— 
and it’s purely-vegetable, so you can 
give it as often as needed. It Tloes 
the work of castor oil better and more 
gently. For your protection, the bottle 
of genuine Castoria always bears the 
Fletcher signature.

/%

ft
sown

It Is rather
\

ruw

/ I
■•s three feet apart.

Include These Annuals.
If one* must be limited to half 

dozen annuals, make sure that the list 
includes zinnias, 
grown, and will do wcT on almost any 
soil. Oi: ( an get them in the smaller 
sizes for blooming at j front of the 
garden, right up to the latest giant 
dahlia-lika flowers with plai » 
ffeet high. Godetia, butterfly flower, 
petunias, - rigolds and the nhloxes, 
are also recommended where the 
choice is

/

j,ccI»P!nS gre“ter 
-',CT“ lubriconts.
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For Trouble, 
due to Acid

heartburn
headachb

fiASES-NAVS^

Too.Manchester Sunday 
There never

Chronicle : 
was a time, when so 

many dangers beset the ordinary citi
zen, dangers principally due to the 
vagaries of the machine called civili
zation.

a, Pre7«'
1 hot *1

AcidThousands are killed and 
maimed on the roads of Britain, in 
tke pits, workshops, offices, by air and 
sea. This is the toll of Speed; and 
Speed is the master of the age.

I

Papa Kangaroo—""Where's the baby, 
dear?” Mother Kangaroo (feeling in 
pockets)—“Now that’s funny. Guess 
I must have left him in my other 
clothes!"mS 1 Many people, two hours after eat

ing, suffer indigestion as they call it. 
It Is usually excess acid. Correct it 
with an alkali. The best way, the 
quick, harmless and efficient way, is 
Phillips* Milk of Magnesia. It has 
remained for 50 years the standard 
with physicians. One spoonful In 

kiss you on the one cheek and smite water neutralizes many times Its 
you on the other.

You will never use crude methods 
when you know this better method. 
And you will never suffer from excess 
acid when you prove out this easy 
relief. Please do that—for your own 
sake—now.

Be sure to get the genuine Phillips* 
Milk of Magnesia prescribed by physi
cians for 50 years in correcting excess 
acids. Each bottle contains full direc
tions—any drugstore*

------------------- *-------------------
Use Mlnard’s Liniment for the Flu. 

Public opinion is so fickle it willa m

volume In stomach acids, and at once. 
The symptoms disappear in five 
minutes.ISSUE No. 17—’29

/
% >•>

■1

SHIP YOUR EGGS
TO

GUNNS LIMITED
8t. Lawrence Market, Toronto 

Highest Prices, Prompt Returns

kil

Lydia E. Pinkham’s^ 
Vegetable Compounjf

Ifdia E. Pinkham Mtd. Co.. Lyirn. Mail. jj/S 
and Cobourz, Ontario,"Canada. -r*:

Weak After 
Operation
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'ELWIG’S WEEKLY STORE^EwT^(Report for'April)
Room III

Sen. B—Harvey Weiler, (Hubert 
ScEmicJt and Alfred Bruder, equal, 
Leonard Schmidt.

Jun. V—(Francis Schmaltz and 
Alfred Diemert) equal, Arthur Sauer 
Amelia Dietrich, Hilda MacDonald.

Sen. IV—Magdalen Missere, Cath
erine Diemert, Francis Diemert, An- 
tonette Missere, Norman Herrgott, 
Agnes Brass.

Jun. IV—(Patricia Sauer, Mary 
Weishar) equal, Margaret St. Marie, 
Evelyn Schefter, Florence Bergman, 
Florence Missere, Florian Weiler, 
Margaret Weiler.

g ;S*fcv*

Will it 
Spread?§m 0

7!' :
: At

n
i 'There is no other paint, 

either prepared or hand
made from lead and oil, 
that will spread as well 
under the brush and cover 
as much surface to the 
gallon as

52
I! ?52

: »
Room II

Sr. IH—Bertha Diemert, Medefeine 
Parker, Helen Hunts, Gilbert Arnold 
Wilfred Lobsinger, Oscar Arnold.

Jr. Ill—Dorothy Schuett, Helen 
Schefter, Marie Schneider, Reta St. 
Marie, Helen Lenahan, Anna Marie 
Schmaltz, Elden Lobsinger, Robert 
Dietrich.

Sr. II—May Devlin, Clara Missere, 
Elizabeth Schneider, Della Missere, 
Josephifie Strauss, Susan Schneider, 
Loretto Fedy, Rosetta Berberich.

Jr. II—Florence Brass,
Weiler, Ralph Weishar, Rita Lob
singer, Kathleen Martyn, Loretto 
Berberich.

COME TO
iw. G. HELWIG’S

GREAT
RE-ORGANIZATION 

AND ADJUSTMENT

S A L E

:

TheV THE
,[À Sherwin-Williams

Paint. : m>

Figure 360 square feet, 
two coats, to the gallon 
and you’ll probably have 
some paint left over.

There are many other 
good points in its favor. 
Ask us about them.

mA-

StellaJ

8 A 
22 1

*. Margaret M. Sugrue, teacher 
Room I

Sen. I—Clarence Lenahan, Harold 
Schneider, Alex. Hundt, Margaret 
Diemert, Gertrude Huber, Genevieve 
St. Marie, Grace Devlin, Linus Hof- 
farth, Leonard Durrer, Oscar Schtf- 
ter, Helen Martin,
Benjamin Bergman.

Primer—Catherine Schneider, Rita 
Bergman, Peter Fischer, Lavina Her
man, Alvena Schefter, Marie Lob
singer, Eleanor Strauss, Albin Hundt 
Harold Schmaltz, Rita Missere, Ger
aldine Fedy, Anthony Steffler, F 
cis Durrer.

»
>WE CARRY A FULL LINE tiF SHERWIN 

WILLIAMS PRODUCTS 4

»—* 8 1S.W.P. for outside and inside 
pint cans.

use — in half and 
Sherwin-Williams Floor Paint —- an 

oil paint for floors. Marnot Floor Enamel — a new 
line. It is a varnish paint prepared for floors and

V Lxav. v T , , ^ ^ 1
Sherwin-Williams Varnishes for all classes of 

varnishing.

Florence Hesch,

il 8r jran-
Marnot for Floors. Rexpar for 

front doors and fine furniture and woodwork. 
General Purpose Varnish.

Spring is a good time to Touch Up That Old Flivver
The cost is small. 1 qt. paint’ $Z00, Brush 25c, 
Sand Paper 5c, Top Dressing 40c; a total of $2.70. 
All done in about two hours, and Oh, boy! what an 
improvement. A good range of the new splashy
coolrs to choose from.

£ . 8 R ■ a
***** If ji

CARLSRUHE

The Carlsruhe Brewery which has 
been an active business since it was 
built by the late David Kuntz about 
60 years ago, has ceased to brew and ” 
sell beer two weeks ago, by the 
er, Mr. Charles Schwan. The Schwan 
Lager has quenched many a thirst 
here and in neighboring places. Mr. 
Schwan will likely retire, owing to ! " 
ill health.

Mrs. Joseph Timpson attended the ’ 
funeral of her aunt, Mrs. Ames Hurst ii 
who was buried in Biomingdale last jSt 
Saturday. w

Mr. and Mrs. Linus Poechman vis
ited friends in Formosa.

Mr. Xavier Poechman spent Sun
day with Mr. Henry Schnurr.

Mrs. John Wandt spent a few 
days with her daughter, Sister M.

_ Philomina, in Dundas, as she is not
Ga:!ya—No, no, don't Royal, don’t in very good health. I
.loyal—What tils ycu, "CrBilyal Mis. Clayton Reitzel of Waterloo
l>a;lys—Nothing. Nothing—only— visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 1 

o:.r engagement is—is hr Am, K" yal. John Ruetz
Vhat caused Ga lya to do this? Come Mr. and Mrs. John Hinsperger of It 
to T.ves of Love” on May the 10th Deemerton and Mr. Clemens Hins- 
and nr cl out.

52 !>•

52own-
1 -

52 t

15 DAYS MORE
i 8

Liesemer-Kalbfleisch 5$
X;

: Vi.
REPORT OF S. S. S. 8, CARIRCK 

(For April)
Jr. IV—Helen Schumacher 74.
Sr. Ill—Elden Huber 68, Anthony 

Schefter 66.
Jr. Ill—Willis Stemler 69, Pearl 

Schumacher 65, Joseph Ruetz. Edvar 
Albrecht 61.

Jr. II—Lome Schumacher 70," Clar
ence Ruetz 67.

Sr. Primer—Ethel Schumacher 85,

Elgin Stemler 83, Calvin Schumacher 
82, Leo Ruetz 66.

Jrc Primer—Seraphine Ruetz.
M. A. Kieffer, teacher

GET YOUR SHARE ’OF THE 

WONDERFUL VALUES j.

perger of Kitchener visited relatives •" j
here os Sunday. - .

Mr and Mrs William J. Lam.bertus 
of Walkerton spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Peter Martin."

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Poechman and 
Miss Anna Wandt spent the" week
end with relatives in WatéWbo and 
Dundas.

Mr. Eugene Schnurr and Miss Ger
trude Schnurr spent Sunday at the 
home of Mr. Xavier Poechman.

A large number of relatives and 
friends attended the funeral of the 
late Mrs. John C. Hoffarth of Han-1 
ever, who met with a very gad death 
last Friday, when a bottle of liquid 
stove polish exploded while she was 
polishing the stove in the morning. I 
She was burned so badly that she! 
died about 2.30 p.m. in the Han-1 
over Memorial Hospital. Mrs. Hof-| 
faÿh’s ' many -a friends here were 
shgckel to hearTorher tetrible mis
fortune and deaffiV She Had been a 
resident here in' the early years of 
her married life, prior to moving to 
Hanover.

The New Idea Lime and 
Fertilizer Spreading 

Attachment
NEW LIME AND FERTILIZER SOWER

Applies an Even Covering 15 to 20* Feet in Width
The Most Important Spreader Invention 

in Recebt Years
c to 20 feet or more in width
Spreading lime with the New The amount may be regulated 

Idea Lime and Fertilizer Sow- to apply from a to 5 tons dbt 
er is a one-man job—the driver acre. Pfir
can do it all. No shoveling - 1
from wagon to hopper; no loss For AU Model 8 New Idea 
of lime or fertilizer between 
conveyor and cylinder; no 
working in a cloud of irritat
ing dust.
Handles Lime, Fertilizer, Etc.

Thÿs new attachment handles 
limo- in all forms, marl, com
post, ashes, fertilizer, finely 
pulverized dry manure, r##k „ 
pnosphate, etc., applying 
evenly over a surface from 15

Let us demonstrate this

PEOPLES’ STORE
■■rO/

Big Specials for 10 Days

<5=^=9

■■

Wednesday, April 24th to Saturday, May 4th : i

A ONE-MAN JOB
4

JTEA SPECIAL
Green or Mixed Tea, choice quality. 

Free with every One'* Dollar purchase, 
Three Gold Band Cups and Saucers.

CQÇOA SPECIAL 
Price 25c lb. FS^e with 
1 Gold Band Cup and Saucer.

every pound, Spreaders '
H Hia» be used on any Model

minutes.

atity lime eoweS unemiaSS
wo®. sCTSog

. ■ - •

SUGAR SPECIAL ^
(Redpath Only)

12’/t lbs Sugar and a Gold Band Cup 
and Saucer for

MOLTKE
Again, the tilling of the land has 

come to a Stand-still, owing to the
COFFEE SPECIAL

Free with every One 
Dollar purchase, Two Gold Band Cups 
and Saucers.

Just Fresh. ,

Mrecent heavy rains.
Messrs. Harry Baetz and Gustave 

IVoellm and Prof. Hirtle and Miss 
Alice Henrieh, all of Waterloo spent 
the week-end at the former’s home.

Mrs. Chas. Peter is at present ser
iously ill.

Miss Zetta Baetz was home over 
Sunday.

I Mr. and Mrs. Fred Baetz and fam
ily visited friends in Hanover on 
Sunday.

Mr. Hejiry Ortman has purchased 
a new Ford truck and will be ready 
to do all kinds of trucking.

Mr. Otto Weltz has recovered from 
his recent operation and can go 
about again.

«$1.00 every farmer pmneeds.

new allSODA BISCUITS myou
C. J. KOENIG 'mJust Fresh. Only a limited quantity 

at a Special.................... ........... 2 lbs. for 30c Dealer
■* \

JELLY POWDERS
Fresh Stock Just In. 

and Glass Fruit Dish for
Six Packages

DOLLAR SPECIAL
1 lb. Seedless Raisins ....
1 pkg. Corn Starch...........
1 pkg. Baking Soda ........
1 Jug Vanilla.....................
1 Glass Baking Powder . 
Cocoanut .....................

50c x

Value of Dish 25c , 15c• -*> w V- V - ■_ ek15c
LINOLEUM SPECIAL . 10c

m25cNew Spring Patterns. Block patterns 
4 yards wide, regular price $4.25.
Special

Æ1"':
30c• • :o

U. S. S. NO. 15 & 3, 1IOWICK. 5c Æ$3.39 yard
(Report for April)

V—Helen Wynn 73.
Jr. IV—Gladys Harr's 65.
II A—Nelvin Hoffele 72.
II B—Doris H asking 79, Jean 

Hark.icss 75.
I—Stanley Harris 60. I Young Ideas At Least
f_r" 'prr v, Judging by the way they act, most

H^iAk^pe^:knes3’ EdnarndIrArplemustfeeiyoung-
att , . . Ithun they look.A. I. IngiKi teacher. I

' î ,

— Free with every lot — 
Two Gold Band Cups and Saucers

$1.00jt-
FARM PRODUCE WANTED 

Cream: Special 48c; No. 1 47c; No. 2 44c 
Eggs: First and Better 25c; Seconds 18c

(Cash or Trade)
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SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 

FOR THESE BARGAINS - .

tnt .
air” bffeathe .nthe Rl?€«ed +
nrVfo?f doctors Wl11 treat .such w

bad case of flu J
balloon.

j Good Riddance

«i?M&ars,w’Srs«s
.up. Charley, there are burglars in 

The population of Chesley is 1772, the Pantry. and they’re eating all 
a drop of 29 from last vear. my pies.”

r RED WElCiR
The next Public Holiday will fall 

on Friday, May 24th.
J*'

At v

Think sucess; destructive thoughts I “so^lo1'’ d°
are your <^rst enemy.

we care,” he said 
ng as they don’t die in the

I house ? ng .up .in *
—, JfcV- --a 4
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